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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

etrettil COttrf.

Chief fadge.—TIon .John Ritchie.
Associate Jadaes.—Elon..lolin T. Vinson
and lion. John A. Lynch.

/gilds's Attorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
clerk of ate Coart.-AdolphusFearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
bies. —.Tulin T. Lowe, John II. Keller,
Hobert Stokes.

Register of Wille--jantes P. Perry.
Cooney Commissiamerm.—George W. Pad-
get, John W. Rantsburg, William II.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sher,ff.—George T. Grove.
I'sae-Gegeeans—la Z. Pidget
6 as- reyor.—Jel mirth For.
*School Cioininissioners.—Z. Jas. Gitlin ger,
Herman L. Houtz:11in David I) Thom-
as, E. R. Ziminertnatc,Jas W. Condon.

irontiase.-a-D. T. Lakin.

Rovnitsburg District.

instices of the Peace—henry Stokes, Jas
Knoutf, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Regi.itrar.—E. S. fancy.
Coastible.—Williain IL Ashbaugh.
,School 7r aste,es.—Josepli Waddles, Jelin
G Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

13 a rgess.--.11 olln G. Hess.
2'ois a Coniniissioavs.—D. Zeck, J. T.
Miller, F. W. Jmnsinger, Joseph
buouffer, Geci. W. Jtowe, F. A. Maxell.

CHURCHES.

Luth,e,;,;an Church.

iftecr---Itiey,. E. S. Johnston. Services
avery rattet Sunday, morning and even-
:ag at 10 o'clock, a. III., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloek, p. in., Sunday
School at 2f o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School If p.

Diturek of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor- Key. Geo. B. 'Lesser. Services
every Sunday inorning at 101, o'clock,
aciad every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clack. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Salvia y school, Sunday
inoruiug at o'clock.

Prvsb ian Church
Pastor—Ilex. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday mornine. at 10 ,
o'cloek, it. in., and every Whet 'Sunday
evening, at 74 o'clock, p.in. Wednes-
day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun- DR. J. II. HICKEY
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WARREN LELAND,
whom everybody knows as the successful
tuanager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-
ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the voy-
age, of au obstinate disease by the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LELAND has recommended
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA in many similar
cases, and he has never yet heard of its fall-
re to effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. LELAND'S farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-
046 itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
etlmost intolerable_ The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
Offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until..the man, by Mr. LELANMs direc-
tion, was supplied with AVER'S SARSAPA-
RILLA, which allayed dte pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. LELAND has*ersonally used

Ayer 's Sarsaparilla
for Itheurnatism, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, ia
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects of high living. Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.
We have Mr. LELAND'S permission to invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA to see him person-
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.
Mr. IALAND'S extensive knowledge of the

good done by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable information.

',area= acz

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Fe-lby all Druggists; 1. six bottles for es.

riay School at 14 o'clock 1). in. Pray- 1ENTIST,er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at j F,MMITSBIAIG. MD.,8 o'clock. 
1Having located in Emmitsburg offers hisSt. Josrph's,( Roman Catholic). !professional services to the public.—

It/altar—Rev: II. F. White. First Mass tllargeS n"1"" e• St isfact ion guaran-
teed. Office West Main Si., Son iii side,6 o'clock, , second mass 94 o'clock,

Stia_ opposite P. lloke's store. Jan 5-It.in.; Vespera o'cliiek, in in.;
day School, at 9 o'clock

.Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pa.tors—llevs. Geo. NI. Berry and II. W.

ServiC,A every . other Sunday
fierseem at 9 30 o'clock. Pra3•er
meeting every other Sunday evening pigswill) and practical Surgeon, Inat 7i o'cleck Weditesday evening hiy mirefol all enlion lo I lie duties of hisprayet• meeting at 74 o'clock. Sunday ' pro('ession, te deserve the confidence ofSchool 8 o'clock. n• Class meeting the community. Office West Main St.,every other Sunday sit 2 o'clock, p. m South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.

MAILS.
A r rive.

From Baltimore, Way,11.10 a. in.; Frotn
Baltimore through, 7.10 p. From
Ilagerst own and West, 4.35 p. iii; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p In. ; From Mat-
ters, 11.19 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
P. in.; Frederick, 7.10 p. n.

Depart.
For Baltimore. closed, 7.15 a. Dl.; For

C. AV. it'cn WA UTZ, M. 1).
pllYSICI A.N AND SUltGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Enimitslitn•g. offers his
professional services as a lb niceopathic

MY LOVE AND I.

We parted bravely, she and I,
Wheat brown October seared the leaf

And when the cool wind's passing sigh
St emed hushed and silent as our grief.

I sadly, slowly left her side—
The hour had come; I could not stay-

But often turning back, I spied
Her watching as I moved away ;

And, just as I passed out of sight,
She once more waved her hand to me,

I still behold her, as I write ;
I see tier signal lovingly.

We were companions, she and I,
Long. years and years, and years ago

Fond playmates in the days gone by,
We shared each other's joy or wce.

We learned, it seemed, to intertwine
Our hearts until they were as One :

She knew no happiness 'Jut mine,
My bliss was measured by bet own.

Ours was a love that will survive,
However mad earth's billows toss,

Our love a love that now must live
Beneath the shadows ofthe Cross.

We parted bravely, she and I—
A mother from her first born son •

And as she spoke the fond "good-bye,"
She murmured too, " 3od's will be

alone."

and another man to sell it for him, The secretary said he did not
and it has been a bon inza to us. want to appeat to be trying to take
John Headuf has had several chests advantage of a poor woman, but if
of that tea from me, and I don't she would consent to sell the piano
doubt that he has sold it to you at a for $100 he would gladly take it.
dollar a pound if you trade with Deacon Lambswool was sure that
him." she would be willing to sell it, and
"That is what I have been pay he took the responsibility of accept

mg," remarked Captain Decker. ing the offer.
"Between you and me, eaptain, I "But I can't pay you until after

put that tea to him at twenty-five bank bouts," said Mr. Bassett ; "say
cents, and perhaps you had better four o'clock."
get it at first hand. If you care to "That won't do at all. What A
see some samples, I will show them pity. If I had the amount I would
to you, as they are not far from take it over to her at once ; but a

payment on my Brooklyn propertylien'," payment
Decker, sure that nobody has reduced me to my last dollar.

could play a swindle on him, was I say, Captain Decker, can't you ad-
naturally inclined to lay in it stock vance the money for the widow, and

keep the ticket on security untilof the Headtif tea PO cheaply.
He accompanied Deacon Lambs. four o'clock

wool to Canal street, and followed Being again assured that the pi
him into a little back-room, where lino was fully worth $300 Captain
there were several packages of tel Decker produced his well filled wal-
on a table, let, and counted out $100, which he
He selected the sample that suited gave to Deacon Lambswool, and re-

him, and ordered a chest of it to be ceived the ticket in exehatige for
sent to Prattsville, to be paid for on his cash.
arrival. "I will take this to her at once,"

"Days will be like to years" she said, This business was so fair and sat said the deacon, "and will meet you
"Until my boy comes back to me," isfactory that he began to doubt here at four o'clock. Then Mr.

They tell me now that she is dead— whether there was any sort of a Bassett will pay you the moaey, orIt seemes so strange—it cannot be ! swindle under the transaction. perhaps you can make an arrange.
She is not dead; in realms of light Just then a Loy came in with two meat to take the piano. If you do,

you aShe can be near me as of old ; letters, which he handed to Deacon will h ye die satisfaction of
In daytime thoughts in dreams at night, Lambswool. knowing that you have gladdenedHer face beloved may behold. "Dear m !" exclaimed the dee- the heart of a poor widow and see
She can in her unclouded home, eon, as he read one of the letters. cured a big bargain."
Where ages, days, and years are one, "This is a sad ease." Captain Decker went his way,Be with me now where'er I roam, He handed the letter to Captain glad that he had met Deacon LambsBe still a mother to her son. 

wool, formerly of Mason.Decker, who read it with interest
And, where c't.r on earth my lot be cast, It purported to be from a woman At four o'clock he called at the
When storms disturb life's troubled sea secretary's office, but the door was, in Jersey City, giving iuformation of'Twill keep me faithful to the hist, closed, and it was never opetedher husbead's sudden death, and

age in, to his knowledge. A Spot in the Bermudan-
To know that mother watches me.

pathetically describing her destitn•
"Darn their pesky skins 1" ex The Queen's Stairway, the lakeWe are not parted., she and I— Hon. She inclosed a printed ticket,

The thought inspires me to be brave— entitling the holder to whatever its claimed Captain Decker, when it that flames up like a vast sheet of a year, which is the same as mortg-Tho' when October's wind shall sigh number might draw in the "Diatti dawned upon him that lie had been damp sulphur when an oar is thrust aging yourself for $1,216.66 4sixThe leaves win fall on mother's grave.
—II. C. in the 'mho!' of Prizea for the Ceetral  duped. "As P0011 as uric of their into it at night, the pine apple jun. Per cent interesa.PAELAN, Pilot. 

glee, the sponge fishers, the gardenstricks gets into the pspeis they startMethodist Fair," and reqeested Des
plain sight beneath the sea—another, arid thelea; such thing i-neon Lambswool to call at the ofliee

these are all very interesting, thoughof the secretaay and escertain wheth
it would seem that the climate, theer the ticket Was worth anything.

"This looks like a lottery," re- luxuriant vegetation, and the ravish.
marked Captain Decker, as his sus- lug beauty, combined with a good
picion rose again. not long since, at which Governor hotel to start with, ought to be
"That is not the name it goes by,' Lubbock made a *peed'. awheil I enough. To the man who was there

replied the deacon. 'Our churches i iam traveling n foreign pants,"id sa five hours it constantly returas to
el his mental sight like a dream or aI the Governor, enthusiastically,nowadays have to raise money by

means that would once have been am proud to say that I am from the vision, of something almost too re•
Lone Star State. When I register poseful, too beautiful, and toofrowned upon. I don't suppose the

poor woman has drewn more than at a hotel I pick out a pen w ith a strange to be real. The prettiest
the value of a pincushion, but I broad point and I write after my spot of the whole island, without

doubt, is the little cove at Waterloo,
two miles or more from the city.
Imagine a placid little bay, whose

SPOKEN AFTER SORROW.

A TRAVELLER TRICKED.
Captain Decker believed that he

knew it all when he came from
Prattsville to New Yotk.
He had read the paper, was

aware of the games of confidence
men, and wee convinced that no
swindler con II trick him, although
he walked the streets with the air of

C. V. S. LEVY an agriculturist.ATTORNEY AT LA IS..
FREDELICK, MD. 

Consequently he WAR equal to the
Will attend promptly t,„il legal occasion when a spruce young man

husiness.entrusted to him .11,12 ly accosted him smilingly, and with must look after her ticket. I know name, in big letters : 'From Texas.' "
outstretched hand, addressed Lim as the sectetary arid his office is iti the "Yes," whispered a gentleman who
Mr. Beets. Connery building, only a few blocks happened to be present at the ban-
He knew the game perfectly well, from here. Do you care to step quiet, "and when the hotel clerk sees water is colored like the rainbow,

but thought he might as well humor around there with me ?" it he asks far cash in advance and flamed in a horseshoe of white sand,
the rascal, and see what would be Captain Decker was wiling, and puts the Texan up in the sixth story." friagiug the shelving sides of a hol-
come of it. low like a huge broken bowl of vet.-he accompanied his faiend to a tall —SifliNg•
"My name ia not Beers," said he. dure. Picture this, decked betebuilding, and up several flIghte of

"I am Captain Isaiah Decker, of and there with stately palms andOLD Judge Peterby has been laidstairs, until they reached a (loot up
Prattsville." broad-leaved plants, ornamented
The young man begged his pardon with a pretty, toy-like fort, and a

- and passed on, few tropical country Louses. Add
tCaptain Decker began to look for he blue and white sky above the

his confederate, and had gone but a
few blocks further when he was met

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist by a long and lank individual, dress
mrssestuoi11,41. Vr. Aid., ed in eolmen black.NEXT door to Carroll Bal "Gl, will visit "His kindness in giving you onlyE I b o' .' . Y , i

"Good morning, Captain Deckei," The deecor addressed the young4th Wednesday a each month, and will said this person. "I am surprised man es Mr. Bassett, and introduced
e two legs to suffer with. Suppose

to meet you in New York."

as keeping up with them."—Droke's
Travelers' Magozine.

TIIERE was a Iiatipiet at Amain

Edward S. Eiehelbero-er,ikTTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street.opposite
Court House. dee It-IfHagerstown ilanover,

iliancaster and Harrisburg. 7.11 a in.;
Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bal- DR J. T. BUSSEYatimore Way, 3.20 p. ni : 'Frederick

ENTIST3.20 in in.; For Motter'a, 3.t0, p. tn.;
For Gettyslmrg, 8,30, it. m.

mails close 15 inimutes before sched-
pie time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. m., to p. m.

rmIsiser

SOCIETIES.

jilassasoit Tribe o. 41, I. 0. R.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 81.1i Run, Officers: Geo. T.
Gel wicks, S'aeli.t Otto. Ci• [Vet's. Sen. S ;
J. S Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of it; Chas. S, Uric, K. of W.
4t. J. S. Gelwieks, Prophet and Repro-
tentative.

c Emerald Beneficial Association,
,Branch No.1,of Einmitt‘harg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
pad' month. Officers : Dr. J. T. Ilii§sey,
Prest.; F. A.. Adelsberger, Viee-Prest.; Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAHR-J. P. SeabOld, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas. , NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.Meeting and Club Rooms, Suabrooks' No Opium or .biesrphia mixture. Will relieveBuilding, E. Main St. oic, Griping ju the Bowels and Promote Diffi-

cult Teethint. Prepared by DRS. D. FAIRRNRI&sox, Ilap,rstown,Igsl. Druggists sell it; as cts

EMMITSBURG,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all oper.-.tions pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 809

E ST`II,TiLr !

remain ever a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

Enzmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. .111.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing. at 8 o'clock. I), D. Grand Architegt,
„tos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L.
D.Cook; Worthy Master, Geo, (3. Byers;
Junior Master, Jos. Hoinik ; Recording
Secretary, Jim. F, Adelslierger num-
,eial Secretary. R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, One L. Gine-
iau ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Arpreit Building Association.

Presq.. C. F. Rowe; Vice PPOWL. Geo.
ea. °veinier' ; Ed. II. Rowe, Sect'y. and
7Prellinljer ; Directors, George P. Bei.m.
jos. (Onauitar..1 A.. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
pl. Baker, John F. /49PP.

Union Buildiilg Association.

President, J. Tri3•1or Motter ; Vice
Preaident, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. It. Zimmnrmmuuiu ; Treasurer, W. H.
o4ts; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Dircc-

prs, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
0. Hess, I). Lawrence, J.. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

SALESMEN WANTED
RI HIE INIROACCERS OF hiA\C9e1 RASPBERRY

Only those need apply who can devote their en-tire time and attention to 00 work. The busi-ness easily learned. our rnen sudeeed whereothers fail.

Growers of full line of Flowers an Ornamental
A good opening for honest, energetic men.."Address.
&Lilt. CHAFE & CO., Phila44Pla,

l'ACES.Illustratsd, In cloth and gilt bindingWets, money or Pop
Health ls wealth, beauty deep, long life desire

/to. same papqr cover. Mo.
Me The hindrances are coSstldor.-d. Pure ,Irtood requIred for/width. Neer akIn and opon eount•onnoe folbesot,: nerve fares to give will priWar,*tiC.21.85 and Ion;life. Every father, mothar. man and woman shott..Vreedit Sent seated by Dr.WITITTIER. 31I.l Penn £5Pittsburgh Pa. theareniatecialat estabIL:herISP rv Captain Decker thought that the "You shouldn't make fun of us,wee Weal' WM AnvilNeie. and man, though he might he a swindler, brother Lambswool. Remember theWANT. Cut-olf Tool

for Farm and emit surely have lived in Saline abject of the fair. We have someBorne use. 3
'Ores, gt.50,S5.- county, and that there could be no valuable prizes on the list. Let me

see the ticket."
The secretary examined the tick•

et, turned over the leaves of a book,
and looked up with a smile.
''The widow is fottunate," said he.

"She has drawn the second prize, a
rosewood piano, valued at $300."

Brother Lambswool was surprised
and rejoiced, th,e more so when Mr.
laauaett assured him that he had
seen the ipiano at Chickering's, and

is a secret aid to beauty. is the old dodge. But I ara not to that it was NH>, wotth the valuation.
Many a lady owes her fresh- be caught by it." "But it isn't ra.oney," remarked
uess to it, who would rather "A friend of mine,'" continued the the deacon, suddenly laa•aosoing sor-
not tell, and you can't tell. deacon, "had bought a cargo of tea rowful of countenance.. "What Mrs.

at a very low figure. As he could Simmonsneeds is money, and she
not attend to it, he employed me miteds it right pow.'

"This don't look much like a fair, pede ?"
sir," resumed the gentleman from Mr. Bassett," remarked Lambswool

A NEW YORK paper asserts that"I can t eay that I "The fair is over," replied Bassett.
"Canadian meichants and manufac-'•It was .4 great success, and I have
who turer have large mails save ataken this office for the purpose of 
thirdin their postage expenses, it issettling up the business. A num- 
said by sending their mail matterber of our tickets are out yet, and '
in bundles by express to the nearestsome of the best prizes have not

M.se, Assn,
MM.

MOTHERS.

&VISE CO

person who gets no a club
wanted. Write for'circulars.

CHE.NEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
Oct. he-ly pETROIT, Silt

"You have the advantage of me,

on which they read, lettered on tip for some time with the gout.—
Fair." His legs are swelled to an enormouscard board, "Central M. E.

'Under this was the word "Secretary." size. His doctor, who is also a

Inside they found a small and chnrch member, rebuked his impa-
scautilly futnished room, with a neat tience, and told him : gaudy water and beyond, where sky
young man ins black clothes and a "Yon should be grateful to the and water blend together, the dark,
white necktie, who was seated at a blue ocean.
desk.

you had as many legs as a centi.his friend, Captain Decker.

SANITARIUM, R:versIde, Cal. The dry climate enter&Nose, Throat. Longs, full idea. 360. route, cost, frets

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
256

HAGAN'S

by hardware
dealers. To in-
troduce, one
free to first per-

of four. Agents

Magnolia Balm

Prattsville.
know yon."
"You don't know me ? Why, I

know you well by sight, and every'
body in Saline county knows you by
reputation. I am deacon Ephraim
Lambswool, of Mason. How are my
old friends the Can berry's flourish-
ing, and the Smiths, and the Pink-
eyes ? I am particularly anxious to
know how John Headuf is getting
on with his new store."

harm in talking to him.
"The folls.e are, patting on as

usual," he answered, "and Headuf
is doing well with his new store.
How long have you been in New
York, Mr. Lambswool a"
"About eight months. I came

down from Mason on a visit, and
happened to strike st good thing in
the tea line."
"Oh, ' thought the captain. "This

been called for."
"I have one of your tickets, which

I have just received from a poor
widow ; tut I suppose she will be
lucky if she gets as much as all do
baby."'

Almighty for his kindness."
"What kindness ?"

post office on the United tates side
of the boundary line, where they
mall it at the two cent rate, where-
as they would have to pay three
cents if the matter were mailed on
the other aids."

BY JULIET C. MARSH.

liNOriin of something sweeter than thec 

Of 

fairy bells that run
Down mellow winds; oh, fairer than the

time 
You sing about, in happy, broken rhyme,

Of butterflies and sun.
But oh, uus many fabled leagues away
As the To morrow when the east breaks

gray,
Is this which ich lies, somewhere most still

and 
f 

Between the sunset aud the dawn's last
star,

And knotan as 'Yesterday.

I know of something better, dearer, too,
Than this first rose you hold,

All sweet with ,June, and dainty with the
dew,

The summer's golden promise breathing
through

Its white leaves' tender fold ;
Oh, fairer, when the late winds, gather

ing slow
Behind the night, shall, moaning sad and

w
Across the world, make all its music

dumb.
Oh, dearer than the earliest rose to come,

Will be the last to go.

I know of something sadder than this nest
O broken eggs you bring,

With such sweet trouble stirring at your

breastf 

Foi love undoue ; the mother bird's un-
lrietst lt,

My 

e
Tel:la:0y 

too,
 ester cg'.ar3 could singi

ved to want my
kiss,

Do I forget the sweetness they will miss
Who built the home I My heart with

yours makes moan ;
But oh, that nest from which the birds

have flown
Is sadder far than this.

—Harper's Magazine.

"Wonderful Efficacy."

Some people are slow in telling
what good things have been done for
them, but Mr. John P. Daly, of Gil-
lisonville, S. C., says he takes great
pleasure in testifying to the wond-
erful efficacy of Brown's Iron Bitters
in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
genetal debility of the system. He
Lb as personally experienced the most
satisfactory results from the use of
this valuable medicine. Make a
mernoran.iurn of this, all ye whose
systems are run down. Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure you.

---
CUBAN sugar planters 

s 

are on the
verge of

rThe

 taxes levied by
THE last shilling : A Scotch far- Spain were as high as could be

mer determined, in spite of the bad I borne when the prices were good.
times, to pray his lent if it were his Now, that sugar is unprecedentedly
last shilling, and saying to the land. low, Cuba is feeling all the miseries
lord who received it, "It is my last that arise from dependence upon a
shilling," he threw down a roll of single product. Heavy failures are
notes. The landlord counted them numerous in the Island, and e seta
and said : "There is £50 too much."
"Odds, man," said the farmer, "I
put my haw' on the wrong pouch."
—Ncwark. News,

THE pallbearers at a funeral in an
Arizona mining town quatreled on
the way to the cemetery
ard the whole cortege was stopped
while they had a rough and tunable
slugging inatct, on the roadside..
A loJal account states that the only
quiet person iu company was the
corpse.

iota panic is imminent.
-.4. • ..14. •

Fence-Bali Ph Insophy.

See here, young man, I ain't much
up in "book larnina" and it don't
take much of a sum in figures to
stagger me ; but I've lived in this
world twice as long as you have, and
have got some practical sense pound-
ed into my head by the hard knocks
of experience.

Just stop poisoning this air that
I've got to breathe, by throwing
away that cigar, and let me give
you a few doses of truth, free gratis.
I understand you are fitting your-

self foe business. You have been
preparing yourself by getting a good
busatiese education, which is a good
start, my boy, a good start. Prob-
ably one of the maxims you learned
at the busipess college was to avoid
the entanglements of debt. That's
good advice, too : but I see you
don't intend to practice it.

Don't owe any man a dollar, do
you say ? Well, now, let's see about
that. A debt is an obligation to pay
something in the future, and interest
is the little periodical sum you pay
to keep up the debt. Now if you
know how much interest a man is
paying I think you can figure up
how much the principal is. For in-
stance, how much does that cigar
cost you ? Exactly ; five cents, and
you smoke and give away, say four
a day. Not too Ugh an estimate,
is it ? No ; I thought not. Well,
that makes 20 cents a day, or $73 a
year. Now we'll call (hat $73 a
year interest money, and if money
is worth six per cent on good securi-
ty, I figure that this eum represents
the interest on $1,216 66. Now,
then, by fozming this habit of smok-
ing, you virtually agree to pay $73

To procure At good coat on your
horse, use plenty of rubbing and
brushing. Plenty of "elbow, grease"
opens tbe pores, softens the skin,
and promotes the animal's, general
growth.

HOT water is now the cute-all for

But this isn't all the ineumbrance
you have placed upon yourself. I
understand you have a blow out
with the boys occasionally. You
don't get drunk, of course not. You
merely play billiards for the drinks,
and you don't indulge in these little
frolics oftener than twice a week, do
you ? Well, to be moderate, put it
twice a week. And you spend on
these occasions an average of one
dollar ? We'll put it at that figure,
making two dollars a week, or $104
a year. This sum is the interest on
$1,783.33 for which you have mortg-
aged your manhood. Now how do
you figure it that you don't owe a
dollar, when you are payieg the in•
terest on nearly $3,000 ? And it
isn't like paying the interest on an
ordinary debt, either, for when you
borrow $3,000 and invest it, you
have the property the money buys,
which, if judiciously purchased, will
pay back the interest and an income
besides, while theee habits of yours
are a dead investment and can never
produce an income of an honest cent.
Do you hear that bell ? It is toll-

ing off the uumber of years in the
life of Dan Summers who ended his
miserable existence yesterday. He
was as smart a young man five years
ago as you are today, and he had
just as brilliant arospects before him.
But he mortgaged himself, just HS

you are doing now, and every year
he piled up the indebtedness on his
manhood until it became too heavy
for him to carry. Then Death fore.
closed on him, and his poor banks
rupt soul has gone to his alaker.

I'm only a plain, old fellow, and
I don't know anything about sugar-
coating the little doses I aleal out ;
but it's honest medicine, all the same,
Will you have a match to light that
other cigar ? Won't, eh ? Well,
won't you take a chew of tobacco ?
No ? Then come over to the saloons
and let's play for the drinks.--
What ! Gone back on all those
things ? Then, my boy, shake I
You've torn up that $3.000 mortgage
and when you want j3,000 to help
you out in your business, just call on
me. I'm always willing to lend
money on un;mcsambe,real manhood,
—Western Plowman.

"No," said the Vermont Deacon,
"i don't approve of hose recina but
when another member of the church
becomes so goiless as to try to pass
me on the road conlia' home from

elyepepsia. Some wit tbinke Lie has meetin' I feel it my duty to let out
discovered in this the reason why a little on the reins, just to keep
married men ate seldom troubled him from puttin' his trust in earth,
with that complaint. * ly things."
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THE IN COMING ADMINISTRA-_
TION—ITS MISSION.

Whatever may be the develop.

mends of the future, Mr. Cleveland

has certainly manifested, the gift of

keeping his own counsels, so that no

one has been able to foicast the

character of his cabinet, or the bear-

ing of his administrative policy, ex

cept in the matter of the civil ser-

vice: reform questions, on which

alone, be free given some intimation

of his views. That movement is

certainly in accord with the popular

demands, and whatever we may

have contemplated in any or all of

our remarks during the recent po-

litical canvass, was based on the

recognized demands of the people

for such changes as would bring

about a separation of politics, from

the work required of our governmen

tal officials.

There is now every indication that

this policy so earnestly demanded

will be inaugurated under the new

Administration ; but to carry it out

successfully will no doubt require

the exercise of flrespese and decision

in overcoming the opposition that

always attends, inroads upon old es.

tablished usages. Character, fitness

and fidelity to a trust ought to out

weigh all ideas; of party subserviency,

in office ; The government is at all

times entitled to the fullest amount

of service, as the return for the

money paid to its servants, the same

as is required in everyday ibusiness

transactions. To accomplish these

ends, there will no doubt be many

good and faithful officer, now on

duty, who will be retained in their

places, on the principle that freedom

of political opinion, should not be

restricted ; alwas s of course provid

cd it does not take such forms as to

interfere with duty. If the new ad

ministration could successfully es-

tablish this policy, it would bting

lasting ben efit to the country, and

to itself enduring fame. It has been

settled in the history of the country,

that parties have their psriods of

vitality, as well as men in the course

natural life, arid having subserved

their ends cease to controul events.

It was thus when the party of Jef-

ferson and Madison came into power ;

when Jackson arose ; when the

grand upheaval of 1840 came ; and

when the revolution of 1860 with its

internecine accompaniments follow-

ed. These all, worked out their

issues, and the recent conflict of 1884

isjust entering upon the work, which

peder its peculiar conditions needs

to be developed on an entirely new

bals,
This just now promises to be in

the direction of the felt want of the

times. A new era of official fidelity,

strict accountability, complete Civil

Service Reform.
etse

INTERESTING COURT DECIS-
IONS.

By a recent decision of the Su-

preme Court of Georgia, a promise to

pay on Sundey is binding when

made for church purposes, whether

it be to erect buildings, or to -pay

ministets, organists, or eeotons, or
eny other purposes connected with

the benevolent or religious opera-

tions of churches, The court held

that these uses could not be classed

AN AL-MSHOUSE ON FIRE.'

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12 —A fire

started in the insane department of

the county almshouse in West Phil-

adelphia at about 9 o'clock to•night,

and flames spread rapidly. Before

the three hundred inmates could be

released nineteen of them were burn-

ed to death. The others were left

to roam about the grounds at will,

and many of them were picked up

by the police throughout the city.

The buildings are, at 11 o'clock, still

burning, and the other departments

are in great danger.

A. GROSS DECEPTION.

An article Las been going the

rounds of the press, as emanating

from Romney, W. Va., to the effect

that a young lady named Mary Cox,

had been hurried alive at Okonoko,

in Grant county., W. Va., and about

twenty miles east of Cumberland

It now turns to be untrue, as might

have been anticipated from the par-

ticulars given. An exhumation of

the body has resulted in proof of the

falsity of the statements.
-.as oleo

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

WITH one accord the Daily pa-

pers from every quarter have put

forth the most pitiful lamentations

and reflections upon the state of the

weather this week, and gave their

observations as presenting the most

markedly rapid changes from b4d to

worse in all directions ; blizzards

have abounded, deep snows, rail road

blockades, cellisions, ice-gorges,

freshets and SQ on have been •re,

corded in unending recurrence.

[Special Correspondence.]

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Fab, 14, 1885,

The reception of the old Liberty

Bell from Philadelphia has been the

leading topic the past few weeks.

A eommittee of commissioners from

Dakota, Kansas, Wisconsin, Mary-

land, Louisiana invited Jefferson

Davis to join in the ceremonies at

Exposition Musis Hall which he ac-

cepted. A most pleasant occassion

resulted from the speeches, and ap-

plause after applause resounded

through the Main building horn 25,-

000 souls representing every State

and Territory in the United States

and Mexico and other countries.

The old relic is now located so every-

body can sea it. A guard of three

policemen from the city of "Brother-

ly Love" came along side the Bell.

With the continued arrival of

crowds, tempted by the fine weather

everybody is bees, and the streets

are lively day and night. Nearly

all who visit the Exposition are an

xious to take in the excursions to

Vicksburg up the Mississippi, or the

jetties down the river, or Florida

either by rail or water, which are of

everyday occurrence, and they car

do so at very reasonable coat.
ALABAMA : "Here we reet." E

Spencer Pratt, commissioner, is hay

ing one of the handsomest offices

fitted up in his department that will

be at the Exposition. It is made
out of native carved wood patterned
after the entrance to the "Hall of

Justice of Alhambra, at Grenada,

Spain." The wood display is first-

class, one cherry block four feet in
diameter, while pitch pine is a rpe

cialty. Geological specimens, fossils

stones, soils and the like, this state

does well. A plat of blue grass

growing, and displays of grasses and
hays are attractive. Sugar cane
and rice are the main agricultural

products. As a mineral state she
has some gold, large iron and coal

interests, fine building stone from

Dickson. The Pratt mine one of the
largest blocks of coal in the exhibit.
Some elegant sandstone, and speci
mens of charcoal for working fine
irons is shown. Mobile manufactures
quantities of fine leather.

ILLINOIS : T. H. Glean is CM
missioner, and a fine methodical ar
rangement, has been made by the
assistance of Mrs. G. The public
schools are well represented by epe

as"seosldly employment of business," i a 
intended to be forbidden by the 

cunens of sceace nd skill executed

ptatute, but are properly included
in "works of charity," which are not

prohibited.
The Supreme Court of Georgia has

also decided that if a passenger

jumps from a moving train at or in

the vicinity of a station, at which

the train was expected to stop, he

does en at his own rids, and cannot

recover damages for injuries sustain-
led. Those wh3 persist in thrusting
their heads ar.d Arne from car win

dows, in standing on the platforms,

in jumping from trains while in mo

tion, pt in disobeying any of the

'rules whiel tho railway companies

hose made for the protection of limb
arid life, ale not entitled to recover

damages for injuries thriS sustained.

pORD(.01 S DEATH pONCiDED.

The Afeder of Dongola, who per-
sisted in his Isetief that Iflortoum
zy as still safe anti porqoe alive I,ong
after others. had aberploped hope,
nosy at length yields tn the gyjfignie
brought 43, a person who left Kh,ari-
1.all IR a fortnight ago. According to
Shie witness. gerdon was ehot by a
party pf rebele ee /se was proceeding
from the gegiereeseeS house to the
Austrian ceneribite., The rebels se
sumed admission 1.9 the city by

by a system of pen and ink sketches
while the school of art and design
make splendid exhibits ; and the
Illinois Industrial university shows
caste, mouldings of curious ingenuity
oil and crayon work which will bear
close inspectio3 ; a specialty from
this school is a model suspension
stair way, a suspension railroad
bridge, etc. The system of this state
is very explicit in display to visitors.
For instance sand is shown from the
ground through its various manipu-
lations till glass is the result; so on
with wheat through its many seper
rations till flour and bran are the
outcome ; the same with wood show
ing !eves, or nuts, timber rough and
polished. Corn, wheat, oats, barley,
buckwheat, grasses, soils, clays, etc.,
are shown from glass cases. The
State Geological survey makes a- fine
exhibit of stones, peteefectiens, soils
Ottawa is represented with interest-
ing Indian relics from her schoels
A. display of the old and new lights
fur railroad . men, shoWing the im
[movement in lamps, etc., by Adams

Wertlake, Chicago, is interesting.
Two articles deserving Apecial men•
tiesi are a bed of roses in miniature,
consistieg of artificial flowers, lilies
of the yalley or canopy, and bed
spreads or roses of various hues, up
on a stand of pc:dished brass, all ip a
gke frame,

WASTIINGTON LETTER.

[From our _Regular Correspodent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17, 1885.

The dedication of the big moon

merit, the ceremonies of which will

take place in the Hall of the House

of Representatives on the 21st inst.

is exciting a good deal of severe

comment because of the exclusive-

ness of the thing. The House with

its galleries will accomodate about

sixteen hundred people, and these

seats have all been placed at the dis-

posal of members of Congress, who

assume that the memory of Washing-

ton is their own private property.

By the present arrangement, there

fore, only members of Congress and

their invited guests will be able to

take in tne intellectual part of the

ceremonies. Here again. the Wash

ingtonian proclivity to rake in the

spare dimes protrudes itself, for

every conceivable device upon which

a figure of the monument can figure,

will be peddled upon the atreet,

from the candy lozenge to the card

of ginger-bread with the shape of an

elephant bearing the monument on

his back. A sad feature of this cel

ebration will be the impossibility of

the usual pilgrimage to Mount Ver

non, unless the weather clerk should

change his tactics for the occasion.

The river for some time has been

frozen over so that the boat has been

compelled to suspend her daily tripe

to the American Mecoa, As Wash-

ington was a Mason in pretty good

standing during the last years of his

life, the Masonic Fraternity of Wash_

ington City in conjunction with the

lodge at Alexandria to which he be

longed are to participate in the de•

dication ceremonies with the coin,

oil and wine emblems that Gen.

Washington wag so often called upon

to administer on like occasions as

the Grand Master of the United

States.

THE WASHINGTON MONU•
MENT.

The completion of the Washing-

ton Monument which will be cele-

brated today in the Capital of the

country, may be set down as a ma-

terial contribution .of the national

gratitude tati the fame of "the Father

of his Country," or rather we should

say, the expression of gratitude in

the most endnring form in which it

can be made.
Washington died on December

14th 1799.
The erection of the monument

took definite Aare in 1833. In 1847

the amount of money obtained for

the purpose reached tcsbut $87,000.

On the 41a of July 1848 the corner

stone was laid ; in 1854 the funds

of the society amounting to $230,•

000 were exhausted, and the shaft

had reached. the height of 170 feet,

in the succeeding 24 years only four

feet were added. In 1876 Congress

created a joint commission for its

continuation and completion, and

made appropriation therefore, which

was regularly continued, the total

cost of the ,completed structure be-

ing $1,130.000. The monunent is a

marble beOlisk, the shalt from the

floor being 555 feet 4 inches high,

its total pressure as it stands is 80,•

378 tons,. or a mean pressure of over

five tons to the square foot.

For many years it has been the

custom of orators on the 22nd of

February and the 4th of July to de-

pict in glowing eloquence the de-

grading genes of .losee. ingratitude,

involved in the slow progress of this

grand work, and now that the theme

has been exhausted, and its venom

become harmless, the wonthr may

well arise, whence shall the orators

draw their inspirations in the future?

on what objective idea will they

fulminate the ardent strains of in-

jilted patriotism? Not by noise and

pageairty of disploy, but in the sacred

repositories of memory in intelligent

action, will the anniversary of Wash

ington's birthday be henceforth

greeted.

The des ices of Washington people

for turning an honest penny are

both numerous and ingenious. All

along the line of Pennsylvania

Avenue, through Which Mr. Cleve-

land's inaugural procession will pass,

the windows have been advertised

for rent et prices ranging from ten

to- sixty dollars each for the day,

while the indefatiguable Yankee has

leased a lineal frontage the whole

distance from the Capitol to the

White House, projecting from four

to len feet from the building line,

upon which stages and platforms are

to be erected and seats thereon uti

lized at rates of one to ten dollars

for each seat, with a brilliant pro-

spect of 4 tremendous raise on the

price by the 4th of March. All the

best rooms at the best hotels were

long since snapped up at prices that

only a Washington hotel keeper

knows how to exact, while all the

halls and billiard rooms and restau-

rants (and peseibly the churches)

will be the temporary abiding place

of many of the military organizations

that will be unable to secure other

quarters. A regiment from Phila•

delphia has already been given leave

to bivouac in the corridors ,of the

new State Department, while the

famous Seventh Regiment would not

come at all because of the want of

sufficient room for its 980 scions of

New York s best aristocracy. About

twenty thousand dollars have thus

far been contributed by the people

of Washington to give Mr. Cleveland

an unusally good 4th of March send

off and the Inaugural Ball, for which

about twelve thousand tickets have

already been epld, will be just a lit-

tle superior to anything of that par-

ticular character yet produced on

this contirent. The ball room for

this occasion is the spacious court of

the new Pension Office,and is of euffi

cient dimensions to allow four thou

sand people to dance to the music

of four bands Which will be so plac-

ed as to be out of hearing of each
other. Mr. Cleveland will open the

ball by joining in the opening quads

rille, the music for which has been

written expressly • for the occasion

by a Washington admirer.

Doi PEDRO.
-

WillN the last time years near

1y -eight hundred churches have beep

destroyed by.fire ip Americo, mue0y
by reason of defective flues.

Si s brothers who reside in Wel-
palk township, N. J., aggregate

thirty-seven feet in height awl thir-

teep hundred pounds in weight,

•••••

M RS -LOWELL, wife of the Ameni

can Minister to England, is dead.

Ex-Gov. ALEXANDER MOULToN, of

Louisiana, died Thursday night at

his plentation in Laleyette parish,

aged 81 yearre,

THE town of Easton is to be light-

ed by the Edison incandeeent elec-

tric light. It is .expected it will be

working by theist of May.

DAVID DCDLY FIELD'S eightieth

birthday was celebrated by a recep-

tion attended by many distinguished

New Yorkersi, on Friday nigit.
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— THE g
BEST TONIC. F.

: This medicine, combiniek Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly. and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indignation, Weakness,
1 m n pre Jibed, dIalarlaX kills and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing-remedy foi Diseases of the
Kidneys and 1.iver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth,causeheadache,or

produce constipation:J-0M's- Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood,stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimitation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.

air The genuine has above trademark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

nada ally by MOWN CHERICAL (O., swrithea, Ink

ALESIE117ANTEDw good rebig7f3
men nu al. t as AG EtiTs for the sale of mu

NEW FRUITS AND SPECIALTIES!
together with a full line of NUR. Y STOCK.
Previous experience not essential. ilar-LIVE,
ACTIVE MEN EARN GOOD WAGES. For
terms, address, giving full name, age and refer-
ence. .

KRUttr,PerTsTM. s't THOMAS,

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

BURGESS' REVOLVING
STEAM WASHE13,

THIS nndersigned haying purchased
the right for Eininitaburg Keeltaniestown
and Creagerstown Districts, of Frederick

Ceenty, for the . sale of these Washers,

cell the attention of the public to their

superfority over all other machines of

the kind, ISOW before tl,1.011. They re-

quire less than_ half tile labor, save the

WON' filld tear of plothee, pan be operated
by any person witb dittle instruction.

There is no tuticbinery tO get out of or-
der, and. are steade of the wry best ma-
terial, all the iron. parts being covered in

suc.li n sysy as to prevent rust, the bot-
toms are matte f heavy copper, which
extends tip the eillee far enough to pre-

vent wear. Machines left on trial. -
Wm. H. thI1Puth of 1)., Agent for

Meclianicalown, District 'These mar

chines may be seen at Mrs. M. E. Adele.
berger's stoic, in this place. For further
particulars call upon or address,

DELAPLANE & EYLER,

Wew Midway, Md.

B ils8SM•r]° 11 I M. CI 111F t-1,

and General Vitalises.;4 SURE CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION pids,Dehtilyand all
ervinis Diseases.

Pepared by a practising physiciaus For
sale by all dealersIii Mdieiws,

J. J. THOIVISEN, (4ciu.ral Agents,

56 & 68 German 131,,, Baltimore

Our Discourse on the Germ Theory of Disease
sent free on application. BLESSING & CO.

- NEW WINDSOR, MD,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insIdions In their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:

none so trilled with by the majority of suffer-

ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal

sickness. AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has

well proven its efficacy in a forty years' tight

with throat and lung diseases, and should be

taken in all cases without delay.

A. Terrible Cough Cured.

"In 15571 took a severe cold, which affected
my lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed

night after night without sleep. 'The doctors

gave me up, S tried AYER'S CHERRY PEC-

TORAL, which relieved my lungs, induced

Sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary

for the recovery of my strength. By the
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-

nent cure was effected. I firn now 62 years
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
CHERRY PECTORAL saved me.

HORACE FA iliIIROTHICEs"

:Rockingham, Vt,, July 15, 1882.

, Croup. -A Mother's Tribute.

"While in the country last winter my little
boy, three years old, WEIS taken ill with croup;

it seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use

of AY ER'S CHERRY' PECTORAL, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This

was tried in small and frequent doses, and

to our delight in less than half ao hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL bad
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Sluts. Emma GEDNEV."
159 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.

"I have nsed ER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
irs my family for several years, and do not

hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual

remedy for eoughs and colds we have ever
A. J. CRANE."tried. A.

Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

"1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

and after trying niany remedies with no suc-

cess., I was cured by the use of AYER'S CHER-

RY PECTORAL, JOSEPH WALDEN."
Byhalia, Miss., April 6, 1882.

"I cannot say enough in praise of Ayetes
CHERRY PECTORAL, believing as I do that

but for its use 1 thOtilti long since have died

from lung troubles. E 1a.tuDoN."
Palestine, Texas, April 

22,188. .12. 

No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved

by the Use of AYER'S CHERRY PECTORA L,

and it will always cure when the disease me

not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggista.

,IdrertiltintistO,
DAUCHY St CO.

CATAR R H °Au; ,o) uNn tate 
Work.

six•
years in nay employ
was so afflicted with
catarrh as to he at
tittles incapable of
attending to linsi-
nessa. E:y's Cream
Balm cured him. I
have recommended
it to several friends
where cures have
been effected.-Eu-
gene L. Button (of
Button & ottiey)6a
Warren at., N. Y.
City,

HAY-FEVER

TURN
)OWN THE LIGHTS AND BE

CAREFUL.
It may seem stranee, nut it is a fact,

that with all the snow and rein of winter,

statistics prow that there are mom fires

I hen than tit any other season. Protect

yourselves agairst loss or damage by the
by insuring in eompanies which lead the

world for standing find responsibility.

They are all capital stock companies (not

mutual), in which you pay for your in-
aurance at once for any lime agreed up-

and that's the end of it. No assess-

ments or premimn notes to annoy you.
We represent the following companies:

LYS URANCE COMPANY of NORTH

A hi ER IC A , of Philadelphia. -

PHCENIX, of Harfoid.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,

of Boston.

G ER Al A NIA. of New York.

AGRICULTURAL, of New York.

PEOPLE'S. of .Now I ork.

FIREMAN'S of Baltimore.

We refer to leading men like the fol

lowing: G. A. T. Suouffer, R. J. Dot-

row, Ituekeystown.

Col. John B. Thomas. Louis McMurry,

Gen. H. Rizer, John Roelkey, Predetick.

John 'I'. Rudy, Mhldletown.

Charles Stevens, C. L. Firor, Creagers-

to w n.
Joseph Byers, D. R. Rieman, Enunits-

burg.
Rufus K. Day, Wm. IL Purdum, Ur-

bana.
J. Dorsey Jones, Liberty.

John T. Meridith, Howell Shipley,

New Market,

Daniel Hultman, Henry Bubrunto,

Levy Bithrtnan, Ilarver s.

Robert Barriek, Shank & Long,

Woodsboro'.

J. Columbus O'Donnell, Petersville:

George A. Stevens, Eugene L. Dlor,

C. L. Ranisburg, Mt. Pleas tilt.

John El. Rizer, C. J. Stoeltdale, Simon

Loh r, Mechaniestown.

H. T Hooge & Son, Johnsville.

Thornton Poole, Linganore.

Charles Broadrup, Wm. Stull, Tuscar-
ora.
CALT...1,1

. ,GmcNE1t.L INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office widi Jno. B. l'homas & Son, No.

20, West Patrick Street, Frederick.
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NW.`C.' F-7-• F Io tz.-- 7-S' V' -----s

-Q-s •-t -i" •-i se a' -3
ccess.-sSc-7--7' Piessil
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PUBLIC SALE - ,
611810116r oli alittISOThe etesiermagned Executor of Lewis P. U 

T n

Shriven, erecesesit, will sun at public sale
nit the late resitLenee of the deceased,

nbout nines mist of Enunitsburg, and

2 miles North-west 4.4.21rikwpoct '411 the

road leading fromtEe &id salank-soad tIn

Ilarney.

On Friday, Feissiorry 27M, 1885,

' at 10 o'clock, a. m.,'sktirp, the following
personal properly, to-wit • .

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES!

suitable for harness or the saddle, a teat
2 year old Norwell) colt, 6 head of sa-

pnior Mileh Cows, two of which will be

fresh by day of sale, a steer, a large bull

and a small one, 2 brood sows and pigs,

' 5 shoats a 4 11101 tread wagon and bed,

suitable for four or six horses, a narrow-

tread wagon, for one or two horses, top

buggy, trotting buggy, 2 sleighs, thresh

I. m 
Daiw toospfult lug machine and horse-power, as good as

rtillt WATER-PROOFoes 
Or rattle. also A stBSTITUT 

t 
for PLASTE

NUMBER 12,at Malt the Cost. Owasso the building. CARPET neEwli
and RUGS of same, double the wear of oft clothe. Catelogur 

OSBORNE BIN D

• • •
.747.:

' 
W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,R,i used but one season, RD Osborne mower

  good as new. a Dodge reaper, half inter-

SI. for RHINESTONE EARDROPS 
est in a phosphate drill, also a York
drill, winnowing mill, wheat screen,

$1 Buttons r510 corn

$2 " Cameo o
itinutto„,GOLD. dung-boards, south bend plow, 2 Hess

44'3 Plate 

-shelier, set of hay carriages, 2 sets

plows, cultivator, 2 harrows, 2 single and

$2 " HANDSOME SCARF PIN 2 double Shovel plows, 2ciirti forks, corn.

$2 " Nickel Silver Watch Chain 
coverer and clod roller, feed trough, 2 log-
chains, 2 sets breast challis, 2 pairs butt

Sent by mail on receipt. of privy. M. L.

PETERSON & CO., 4,M Cave-coat sweet, traces, fifth chain, 2 pairs 
spreaders, 16

Philadelphia. cow chains, cross-cut saw, jackscrew,

spread, rope and pulleys, 2 sets breech-

bands, 2 sets front and I set plow gears,

2 eels litrnees, 4 blind bridles, 5 collars,

4 halters. 3 wagon lines, pair cheek flutes,

housings, 3 fly nets, one wogim anal one

riding saddle, digging-fret), 2 mattocks,
pick, brier-book, mowing silt be, grain

cradle, maul and wedges, lot of augers,

drawing-knife, grind stone, work-bench,

2 ladders, 3 shaking 2 dung mid 2 pitch-

129 & 131 Pruitt St., 

forks, basket, wheel' barrow, hand-rakes

about 50 grain sacks. scoop shovel, hay

knife, dung•lioo, 2 half' bushel measures

pair of all:Ifni, iot of pike-poles, corn

choppers, jockey-sticks, aree, saws,

lintellets, old iron, single, double and

triple-trees, dinner-bell, boxes, barrels

and many other articles.

'FERMS OF SALE as prescrilu d by

the court —Cash upon all SU IIIS of or no-

der five dollars, and upon all 8111118 over
five (toilers a credit of six mouths; the
pueeleiser mr purchasers giving his, her

or their notes, bearing interest from the

day of Sale, with good and suflicfrot se-

curity to be approved by the executor.

CHARLES C. 611111V Elt,

A. Sum's, A uct. • Executor.
885.

U. 
S. 3llliovreTK,EuiNt;,m 

irr,

 Tr,

e:i..At I ee Eclue time fal ptite.e(iktst,lig11.

Cattle, Wt lgclilnugnslionnitillv2tEntlbs

_ .  

My daughter anal
myself,great suffer-
ers front Catbird',
were cured by Ely's

cream 'tam, lifv•aerse 1,1 amen was restored.

-C. M. Stautey, Meithant„ Ithaca, N. Y.

Give It a Ireful.

Ely's Cream Bolan eat %saes no pato.. Gives

liebef at olive. A Thorough Teriatiovni

will core. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply Into no-trits. Price 50 flf9,, at drug-

gists ; aio eta. togistered. SAnn.le bot-

tle by m 
..

ail 10 o
ELY BlIuTisiRS, Druirstats, Owegn, N. Y.

..triss A 31ONTlitand BOARD for

3 live young M,:a or Ltdirs, inn
moody. Address P. W.

ZIEGI,Ett & CO., Plo!".. Oa,

CONSUMPTI ON
I have a positive remedy for the above d 

(souse ; by its

flee Ot,11.s11 g Of CeSed Of Ole worst kind And of 
Inm.r

standing have been cured. Indeed,. ostroiessi.f m 
v mlii

in its °Mercy, th et I eel I send TWO 
BOTTLES PREE,

together with a YALUARLETREATISE on thle diseas
e

to any Waner. Glvo express 
out? 0.: ddr

DIL T. A. SL000M,181 Pearl St., New York.

A Len.dingLondooPhy-
eiein.0 Establishes an
Office in New York.

From Am. Journal of Med.
"Dr. Ab. Meserolic who

makes a specialty efLpileisy
has without doubt treated
and cured more cases than

any ot er lying physician. His success has simply
Peen astonishing; we have heard of cases of over 03
yearflatanding cured by him. Ile guarantees a cure..
Large bottlo and Treatise sent free. Give P.O. and
Express address to
Dr. AIL M4i431glIOLE, No. 96 John St., Ne

w York,

HAVE YOU A CARDE1111
IF YOU HAVE

YOU WILL NEED

And will want the Best at the least money. Then
my new Seed Catalogue will sin:prise you. No mattes
where you have been dealing st will save money. It is
mailed Free to all, and you ought to have 1$
before buying anywhere.

71]

•aaosisamsitzicza,masiamsa=tasisaim

'my euv.t cram .1La a• y lat aid Uailrøard

WINTER SCHEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, October lath, 1884, pass
senor trains oil this road will run as folio* s:

PASSENGER TRAINS SUNNING WEbT.

STATIONS. Mail 

Daily except Sundays'
---

Acc. Exp. Ate.

A.M. A.M.
Hillen Station  Sue 9 56
Cutout depot  8 05 10 00
Perm's ave  6 10 10 05
Fulton sta  8 1.2 10 07
Arlington  8 28 lell
Mt Hope  8 31 10 Si
Pikesvine  8 as 10 211
Owings' Mills  8 48 10 42
Glynrion  9 00 It 52
Hanover. ........ . .... ar. 10 40 12 85
Gettysburg.  ar. . 1 07
Westminster  948 11 8-14
New Windsor 10 02 11 54
Union Bridge 10 13 1206
Fred'k Juncht 10 25
Rocky Ridge  ..10 38
MechaniestOwn  1054'
Blue Ridge.. ..... ...,.  11 20
Pen-Mar  ' 11 27
Folgemont 11 40
Smithborg .   1146
Hagerstown  12 10
Williamsport 519 30

4 to
4 12
4 22
4 25
4 33
4 48
4 56
6 12
7 15
5 41
6 02
612
6 25
6 37
6 .63
7 20
7 97
7 40
7 46

Ill
s 30

P.A1.
400 610
4 05 615

6 30
6 32
6 45
6 60
100
7 14
'1 30'

'saT
49

9 06

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except sandays.

Ace._Ex_p. !I.e.!: !JILLSTATIONS.

1 56.
A.M.

7 '25 2 RI
illiamsport  106. 

Sitifte,11Lti''rr.   '7 47 2 40
7 55Epaeligi-e.,,miaornt 
8 04 3 00;

Blue Ridge  8 10 8 er
-Slechanicst own   37 i 11

50 52
N.M. 904 P.M. 4 u5

Rocky Ridge 
Fred'k Junction 
Union Bridge  5 45 9.14, 1100 4 Z
New Windsor 6 OT 924 I It 4 10,
Westminster 6 45 9 43 1 32 4 52
Gettysburg   

'
8 00

  S 55 8 46
Gil 1, ilyenosd:o. nj e. ...........   7 40 10 24 2 16 5 IS

Owings' Mills.... ........ 7 56 ill 2 30 5 62

Mt. Hope  
509 1047 241 815,
S

Arlington   
s 2128 11 54 457 22 52s 66 132

Fultoir sta. It ,‘t :11t o  535 11 08 308 698

tTniutru 
1...mu's ave. ''...... 8 40 11 pi 3 or,
  8 4511 15 I to

sta. ''
i.5

as 5011 20 ay 15 6 40,

Baltimore:mat Cu mberland Valley R AL-Trains,

leave East, daily. except Sainday. • Shippensburg,
6.1(ra.m. and 1 15 and 2.80 p.m., Chanthersburg,
640 a. m.and 1.48 and 3 .25 p. m., synests-aro,

7.25 a. m. and 2.27 and 4 Of pin., aniving Edge-

moat 7.50 a.m.. and 2.47 and 4.22 p.m. Sundays,
leave Shippenshurg 7.30 a. in. and 2.50 p. tn.

hefitrianM84:5e0rSai.Trir.gft5Z 411:0111 Ip..atnnl.. a31;5v il4nE'diraeYrrineeisa
41:10 a m and 4:22 p nil. Trainsleieve• w'est, daily.
except Sniaday-. Edgemont 7:22 11:40 a in anal

7:40 p In. Waypeaboro 7:00, a in and 12:01 and

8.00 la Dl. Chambersburg 5:10 IA In a:m(112:42 anal
8:45 inn, arriving Shippenahurg 9 (0 a in. Anil'

1:15 anal 9:20 p or. Sundays. leave Filgcniont.

8:50 a in aunt 3:35 p Ifl, Waynes,•oro 9:111 m that
4:01 p to. Chambersbnrg 9:57 a m and 5:45 pm,
arriving Shippenshorg 10:e0 a m an/15:20 p
Frederick Div., Penna. It. TL-Tra ins for Fred-.

crick will leave .Tunction at 10.20 a. m., and.

for York, Taneytown anal Littlestowna
6:27 p.

leave Junct.on at S.15 a. tn. and 6.17 it.
Through ('Cr FM Frederick naves Baltimore.

At 4.00 p. m., anal leaves Frederick for Baltimore

ails4tr1Ltaa%I ti n.l s For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points on H. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Haiti-
tnore 9.55 na. and 4.00 p. m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street. Line. se
cornermof Gay mot Exeter sta., pass within one
square if Ilillen Stet led].

Orflors for. Baggage cans can he left at Ticker'
Office. 111W. Stall more Street.
Eastern Standard or lath Meridian Time is,

given at all Stations.
11000. General Manager

B. H. Griswohl, Gen a Ticket A gent

Fresh Meat!
TlIE undersigned will continue iles
1 Butchering business in its several
brans-hes. My elistomers wilt be sup-

plied with the hest of fresda • •

Beef, Mutton, Irept,. liit, &et,.
ero in seas•on, ntul the same veil] 1)4. delivered

I o mistomers oil every

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
inoreing. By strict alien hill to business

and an earnest nun to give full satisfac-

tion, I hope not only to retain my pes-

t:tut customers, but to add otilitaa

  it), their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. HORNR11.

WM. H. MAULE

.ii; japdrbeuyssemn5at 1 .slefvliotvsue given Far gageyet.2 :
w tree a package of goods- I - of large value, that will

start you in work that will at once bring you

in inquey faster than anything else in America.

All about the $200,000 la peesents with each

beot, Agents wanted everywhere, of either

sea, of all ages, for all the time, or spare tune

only, to work for us at their own homes. For-
tapes for all workers absolutely assured.

Don't delay, 11. HALLETT & Co., Portland.

Maine. deo 20-iy
•

INicotice.

THE Board of County Commissioners

of Frederick county, will meet in

tlieit Office in the Court Rouse,

On Monday, Ma9c1t2nd, 1185.

at 10 o'clock, A. M., for general business.
Persons interested will take notice as the

session will be quite a short one.
By order, •

B, F. STEINER, Clerk.
feb. 14-3t.

4)0gaiSOHMER
1 lur PIANO

to be given a-ay TED BITS the best

with- NO. . -and cheap-

est humorous and literary
weekly published. Send 2 CENTS
for sample copy. with full particulars, to

JOHN. W. LOVELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

14 and 16 Vesey Street, New York.

EA.DACHE

and all MUM'S CotuiplAnels arurellovedlty taking

WRIONTS INDIAN VEDETABLE PILLS
er442 VggItabl9; III Gn1ii. rries 25e., 41,11Prag144.

THE HANAI MORE ACADEMY,
• The Diocesan School for Girls. Founded in

1832. Noted for healthfulaess, ugh instru&

time careful training and the return ginflueneea

of a Christian home.
Tne Rev. ARTIE:ft J. Mot, A. ST.. M. D,

jam lo-tin Reis-arstown, sid,

\1.711 stock consists of I large variety
V/ of Dry Goods, cloths,:

C S I Al ER ES.

cot tonades, ladies dress goods, last ions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENS WARE,

Fine Groceries5

of every sort, etc., all which will he sold

at the lowest pri.ees. Give its a laird end

be convineed that we will trent you

squarely. OrSole Agents for Evitt's

Shoes,
GEO. W• ROWE SQ. SON.

ELP
for working peepto. Set& lau met s
postage, teed tee sentinel-rye* free
a royal vaStra sample box of goods
that will. put you in the way of
making more money in &few days

than you ever thoonixt posaihte at any, bastwess
Capital not required.. Yost can home.
and work in spare thine only, or all the time,.
All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly success-
ful. 50 cents to $6 easily earned evesszeveniw,
That all who want work may test thi-busbkass,
we make this unparalleled offer: To all who
are not well satisfied we writ send 81 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full partiaukars, di.
reetions, etc., sent free. Immense tasty abso-
lutely sure for all who start as omse. Don't,
delay. Address Srossost .t Co., PortbaVel,.
Maine.

1845.
The most popular Weekly net,,-

paperengradevvointec  toThsicsience, mechanics, 

Every

en-

eLerpeprsuohnlisahheodu.ldb   number illustrated with
spiendid 
S most valuable encyclopediaP

gipeering, discoveries, inventions and patents

ciliation nearly
the Smeserrgro 

equl.wtithhaotuotf. 

all 

on flal i oa informationtio n  
furnisheswhich

The 

other 

 paperspopularity   off

Publishers, No. xi Broadway, N. V.
t oClubs. Sold by sll newsdealers. _MUNN dt CO.,

AMERICAN is such that ft-8 cir-
ca
Its class combined. Price, 63.20 a year. Discount

snmenewamanai practice Oetere
• Seven Years'

Munn it Co. have
also had Thirty-,

the Patent OffiCe, and have prepared
more than One Flundred Thous..
Sind applications for patents in the
United States and foreign conntries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights,

Atifeignments. and till other papers for
Securing. to inventors their rights in the
United States, Canada, England, France,
Germany and othey countries. pre-.
pared nit short notice and on reasonable 

terms,
Informatio•nti to pbtaining patents cheer,.

fully given without charge. Viand-booka of
information sent Gee. Patents obtaine4

through Munn it Co. are noticed in the Scientif
ie

American free. The advantage of such notice 
us,

well understood by all persons who wish to 
'Simms%

of their patents.
Address MUNN It CO., Office SLIERTEllq

A3rEnicazs, 361 Broadway. New York,

 forp
ATENTS

SilVe

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY-81Q,

G. T. XYStgite

IrOQl I-Iere I
--

JOSEPH A. BARER,

BITTCJHER; EMMITSBURG, MD,

Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi•
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat,

urday, at the door. sep 8-y

AGENTS Wanted
works of character great variety OOp.S rI el

',or. in i.r.,e; se lug C.,: see.0,..dryer:N.1,1,, I.
11...n.1cr:74

Weak/. Gfrrel.iw A t..1,4 ;4, t'YvEil! -31:1 . ,.

-4/

•



LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and after Oct. 12th. 1884, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TtIAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.15,a. m., and 3.05
rind 5.55 p. m., arriving at Roiley
Itidze ut 8.45 a. m., and 3.35 and 6.25
p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. lefennd 3.55
and 6.40 b. In., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. m

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

SALE REGISTER,
On Saturday February 21 William II. Dottercr
about 4 miles S. It of this place on the road
leading from Stony Branch to Double Pipe
Creek will sell stock farming implements &c.

On Monday Feb. 23rd at lo o'clock a. m. Mrs.
Mary A. Brise will sell at her residence one
mile east of ma xell's mill cows shoats house-
hold furniture &e. Sec bills.

On Friday February 27th at To o'clock Charles
C. Shriver Executor of 1.ewis Shriver de-
ceased will sell the personal property of said
deceased at his late residence near this place.
See adv. and bills.

On Saturday February 28 John G. Hess will
sell a lot of new and second hand buggies a
snare wagons farming implements &c. See
bills., -T. L. Naill Auct.

On Tuesday March 3d Charles Grothey at the
Rochdale Factory near this place will sell
horses cows farming implements &e. See
Bill.

On Wednesday, March 4th, at To o'clock, a. m.
W. P. Nunemaker & Co, will sell in this place

• horses, cows, buggies wagons ae. Sec adv.
and bills. T. L. Naill Aunt.

On Saturday, March 7th. Samuel ebold. about
3 miles from Emmitsburg near Maxell's Mill
will sell horses cows farming implements &c.
T. L. Naill Auct.

On Monday, March 9th 1555 at 9 o'clock a m
John P Moser as agent for Martha Moser will
sell on Tom's Creek at the late residence of
his father horses cows hogs farming 'snide-
intents honsehald -and kitchen furniture &c
'Sec Bins

On Wednesday March 11th. John T. Cretin. at
Clairvaux near Mt. St. Mary's College. will
cell horses cows, farming implements, &c.

. T. L. Naill, Auct. . •

On Saturday March 14th A With H. Martin about
.3 miles from Emmitsburg on the farm of
'Samuel Krise will sell horses cows fanning
implements &c. T. L. Naill Aunt.

On -Wednesday March 18 John Munshouer near
the Emmitsburg and Taneytm.vn road 2 miles
from . the former place will sell horses cows
farming implements &c. See bills. T. L.
Nalll Aunt.

On Thursday March 19th Mary F. Martin near
Mutter's station will seTI bores cows farming
implements &c. T. L. Neill Aunt.

On Saturday March 21st Mrs. Sophia Martin
near Mutter's Station will sell horses cattle
farming implements &c. T. L. Naill Auct.

On Saturday March 214th Henry ',Inge about 1
miles. W. of Mt. St. Mary's 4:s.illege will sell
horses cows farming implements &e. T. L.
Naill Aunt.

Toe Telephone cn11 of the Exams-
iiMIG CHRONICLE is 212.

Pr works by degrees-The thermome-
ter.

THE four seasons-vinegar, pepper,
mustard and salt.

GET • your painting done by John F
Adeleberger, Enuniteburg. noffil

Toe &ye are 1 hour and 40 minutes
longer theft at Christ suns.

A rro was never known to wash, but
n great malty people lave seen the pig
11011.

Ithew's Yeast Powder is the purest,
eheapest, strongest made. Sold by all
count ry merchant s.

IT eses,weej so furiously on Monday
eiesenieses are, fit. was very blinding to see
tee drift of things.

IF we should say, colds are prevalent,
It would not convey in to any
,one in these parts, so, adsunt.

THE cold spell continues. It has ex-
;tended over this week. This (Friday)
enoritieg we had 8° at 7 o'clock.

WANTED.-5,000 logs at Iron Dale
Beet Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L
ettIeGinnis, one mile west of Enunitsburg

Aromanna cures your dyspepsia; stint.-
iulates your Wet ; Perifiee your blood
cleanses your stomach, and keeps you
cured.

FOR Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies call on W. O. Horner, Agt., office
ee. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-
enitsburg, Md.

IT is stile that many sparrows have
teen frozen of late, but we don't believe

,auy more than we believe in the
freezing of a cat.

To rend the lists of sales in Adams
county, Pa, it would seem as if the en-
tire county were about to quit. "Some
love to roam, &c."

MRS. MARY E. MARTIN, adMilliStratriX
of G. T. M. Martin, deceased, has sold
e he farm belonging to the estate to John
W. Martin for $3800.

BASE-BALL-Many of the base ball
-teams keep a supply of Peerless Liniment
to relieve the many pales and bruises
alley,eeceive. 25 and 50 cts.

THE ThiE TO FALL.-Eggs, thermom-
.eters, people, everthing indeed, has a
.downward tendency, and many things
-are sadly broken the general crash.

WHOCIPING-COUGH..-Y011 need not try
tto stop it, but relieve ,it by using Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry. Best rem-
,edey for any cough or colds 25&50 eta.

Mit. W. P. NILLNEMAEER has sold his
property, sitOatc ip Liberty township.
ettedareee county, Pa., last Friday, to Mr.
.efoeti R. Hess of Einnutsberg, for $1,250.

'
THE hand of divine charity, should

,now tete active in works; good wishes
eand kind words alone, neither feed the
etungry, nor wArm, nor cloth the desti
estate.

Tue. snows; thaticover the ground are
xeetainly .a great protection to the grow -
jug grain, and just at the ;right time if
[the yeer, when usually it has no protec.
etion.

4116 Do not Trine

ith tt cold, thinking it will pass off in
few days, but get a bottle of DuLac's

'?'Swiss Balsam" anci see what a few doses
will do for you. Affords relief in every
 nee.- Quiterr - safe situ cl - rel
yrice.25erind 75 eta. Sold by C. D. Eich-
,eiberger.

A WESTERN newspaper says teat the

latest sensation is a Si. Louis horse that

chews tobacco; but the greatest sensation

is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, now used by

every sensible person.

THE coal dealers, seated by theirglow-

ing stoves, overlook the ice-covered

landscapes with radiant countenances

that, rival the heated metal. Withal they

are warm-hearted beings!

STERNLY the Ice-king rules ; gaily

and unrelentingly, Boreas urges along

Ids Hyperborean steeds, and men and

trees and rivers are transfixed in mute

wonder, but they say "Spring is coming."

Your Neighbor

fins tried "Aromanne" and considers it

an indispensible article. A specific in

sick headache. Ask about it. Price 25

and 75 cents.
- - -••••• .•11111w- - - - -

An Accident.

Last Sunday Mrs. Herrick, wife of ex-

Sheriff Robert Herrick, fell at her home

at. New Midway and broke one of her

limbs. The fracture was reduced by Dr.

Wagner, of Woodsbone.-Examiner.
...-

THE disfiguring eruptions on the face

the sunken eye, the palid complexion,

indicate that there is something wrong

going on within. Expel the lurking foe

to health. Ayer's, Sarsaparillat was de-

vised tor that purpose ; and does it'

Miss. STANSBURY, nged between 75

and 80 years, was found dead in bed to

her residence in Westminster on the 13th

inst. As she had not complained of be

ing sick, it is supposed she died of old

age.
.••••

THE COSt of living is just about the

same all the year round. When coal

and gas bills lessen, ice and fruit bills

increase and then as fruit gets cheap

cholera morbus medicine goes up.-
Philadelphia Call.

OUR IliankS are due to Rev. Dr. Hig-
bee for a copy of the "Eighth Annual

Report of the Pennsylvania Board of

Agriculture for the year 1884," of which

he is officially ,t member. It is a large

octavo volume of great interest.
.0111.

As an arearticle for the toilet, Ayer's Hair

Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses the

scalp and preserves it from scurf and

dandruff, cures itching and humors, re

stores faded or gray hair to its original

dark dolor, and promotes its growth.

Stricken ...alai Paralysis.

Mr. Robert Lewis, aged 97 years, and

the oldest citizen of Washiegton county•

was stricken with paralysis on Wednes-

day:eat I he reselence of Ins son, and now

lies in a critical condition, with little

hopes of his recovery.

Mn. NELsr-N C. HARSH, tenaet on the

farm of F. H. Darby, Esq , near Wil-

liamsport, was strick, n with pnralysis,

last Friday afternoon, W 'deli resulted in

almost instant death. Ile was about tif

ty•two years of age, and leaves a wife

tend several ceildren to mount his sudden

death.

Am, the transportation lines have re-

duced their rates to delegates and visi-

tors to the Convention of the Farmers of

Maryland, which meets on next Tuesday

and Wedneedny, in Baltimore, corner

Holiday and Second Streets. All fann-

ers who can should attend.

A Hint to Parents.

Parents are your children subject to

croup ? Defences "Swiss Balsam" is a

specific in croope, and is perfectly harm-

less. Contains no morphine or opium,

and pleasant to take. No child will

leetelate to take it. Sold by C. D. Eich-

eiberger.
••••

A GENTLEMAN of this place, several

years ago, accidentally threw a highly

prized piece of money into the spouting

of one of our highest buildings. Not

long age, while he was standing beneath

the spotiting, an Englitei sparrow drop-

ped the coin ('rum its mouth, letting it-

drop at his feet.- Uaim Bridge Era.
-NOW ••••••

Broke His Shoulder.

On Tuesday, fba Rev. Father Lavrizari,

Chaplain at the House of St. Joseph, was

about to make his regular visit there, he

was suddenly thrown, from the sleigh

and broke his shoulder near the joint.

Dr. J. B. Branner rendered the necessa-

ry surgical aid, and the case proceeds
favourably.

IF you doubt the correctness of your
thermometer, just plunge the bulb in a
mixture of ice and snow, it will then
register zero, and next immerse the tube
in 'boiling water, that will give y-ou 212
degrees, for the rest you may assume the
graduation between those points is cor-
rect, if u it, verify it with your compas-

ses.
•••••--

•

CoNortesereet McComas has telegraph-

ed to President Hood of W. M. It. R.,
that the Western Maryland fast mail will

be continued. We feel assured that what-
ever he can do to help us to reap its ben-

efits will be eone. Let the Einmitsburg
Railroad have a chance and we shall be

able,to read the daily morning papers by

8:30 o'clock.
_

THE York Springs Comet is agonized
over the following problem :

Will some of our mathematicians work
out the following question? A man has
30 hogs and desires to kill them in seven
days, and must .kill an odd number each
day ; how many hogs must he kill eat•h
day?
Ifet means consecutive slays, it would

involve Suuday workeand the thing can-
not be done-

- Why Not Enjoy Goon „Health ?

Arontanna will aid the liver to perfornt
Its proper functions:; will assist nature
to throw off all impuritiss; will save you
many aches and sleepless nights.; will
save large doctor's bills; will cure,dys-
pepsia, liver, kidney, blood and skin dis-
eases, chills and malarial fever, impure
blood, etc. A trial will convince you
that Aromanna will do all is cheated for
it. Price 25 aucl7, cte. Sold by C. D
Eichelberger. ettn-31.

SALVATION Oil, the celecirated Ameri-

can remedy, is guaranteed to cure theu-

niatisin, sore throat, swellings, bruises,

burns, and frost-bites. Price only twen-

ty-five cents a bottle.

Matrimonial.

Mr. C. Kiefer Kiesaeker and Miss Em-
ma Snively, daughter of the late Samuel'

B. Snively, were united in holy matri-
mony at the residence of the bride, nerr
Shady Grove, on Thursday of last week.

The bride is a grand-daughter of Daniel

Tritle, deceased, many years since a
prominent merchant in our town -Vie
loge Record.

.an•

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Einntitsburg, Md., Feb.
17, 1885. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Marsbal Bumgardner, Miss Lizzie
Burke, Miss Dora Cragin, James Cullen,
Edward M. Dixon, S. H. Gelwick, Miss
Addis Martin, John Roddy, Frank Slay-

ock, Miss Mollie Shank, Miss Annie
Turban.

_

THE Ground-Hog has achieved more

fame this season, than was ever before
accorded to him, because the weather
has fulfilled the conditions of the legend
to him appertaining ; but in our bumble
opinion, the credit has been due to the
signal service men. They are the ones
Who have run the barometer, the titer
mommer and stirred up the elements

generally. The eyes of the Nation are

anxiously awaiting their mauceuvres
for Inauguration Day.

•••••-

THE Frederick News, is happy in the

Possession of a copy of Worcester's

Dictionary. We congratulate ; this is a

move direct upon the citadel of correct
spelling, a recognition of the fact that
our language is not a piece of machinery
upon which every stripling or every
crank, may improve (!) at will, but a growth
that recognizes the works of the best writ-
ers that have given it form and body. But.
when all is said not short of inter-
national effort, can give us uniformity it
that indeed is desirable.

Important.

When you visit or leave New York
City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of

one million dollars, redtmed to $1.00 and
upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the
best. Horse cars, stages and elevated
rain.ond to all depots. Families can live
better for less mouey at the Grind Union'
Hotel than at any other first class hotel
in the city. oct 18-ly .

The use of Iodolorm or Memorials

In the treutment of catarrh-whether in
the form of an or tent ments-
should be avoided, as they nee both he
jurions and dangerous. Iteloform is easi
ly detected by its offensive odor. The
only reliable catarrh remedy on the mar-
ket to day is Ely's Cream Balm, being
ing free front all poisonous drugs. le
has cured thousauds of chronic aud
acute cases, where all other remedies
have faded. A particle is applies into
each nostril ; no pani ; agreeable to use.
Price fifty cents; of druggists.

- •41101. •

Yruiiuthe Union.

The public schools of the county wili
be closed next Monday, February 23,
which is observed :le a holiday, owing to

tbe12d otiFebruary falling on Sunday.
Last Thursday evening Deputy Sheriti

Zimmerman brought to this city, the
young man, Frank Rowe, who was ar-
rested in Baltimore Moneey of last week.
for stealing $125 from his cousin in Eno
mitsburg. Young Rowe was taken be-
fore Justice Eckstein who committed
him to jail, in default of $250 bail, to
await the action of the grand jury.

Prof. Antic Prevost, aged 90 years.
died in Baltimore, Wednesday night of
hist week Prof. Prevost was educated
at Mt. St. Mary's College, Enunitsburg,
and after graduating with high lemors,
was professor of the French language
there for a number of years.'
John Bratgis, a former resident of

-Middletown, whose arrest at Hagerstown
was noticed in the Union, of the 5th inst.,
was last week teen to West Virginia on
a requisition from the Governor of that
State, to answer the charges preferred
against him.

""'"
COMMUNICATED.

The Ordinance lately passed by our
Town Commissioners, prohibiting coast-
ing and marble-playing on the sidewalks,
was intended, to relieve the citizens, of
what is undoubtedly a nuisance, but
should have been accompanied by a
further enactment, compelling every
householder to put the crossing and side-
walk in front of his premises In such a
condition as to ensure safety for pedes-
trians. The law requiring them to clean
off the snow, is good as far as it goes,
but unfortunately, we have a great deal
of weather in winter when E idewalks are
covered With ice and sleet, that no
amount of shoveling can remove, making
them dangerous in the extreme to every
man, woman or child who is compelled
to traverse them.
Where one accident has resulted from

sledding, there have been dozens front
these slipery places, some of them very
serious -too, which might have been
avoided if every householder were com-
pelled to sprinkle ashes in front of his
premises whenever the walking is un-
safe and the ice cannot be removed. The
dirt that would be tracked into the
houses, In consequence of this precau-
tionary measure, would, no doubt, prove
anitoyiug anti troublesome, but to have
some member of the family carried in
with a broken limb or some other in-
jury would be infinitely .worae.
One of Benjamin Franklin's wise say-

ings, was, "A philanthropist, is one who
sprinkles askes on his sidewalk in slip-
pery weather," and the wisdom of
great Amerinan sage, is as applicable to-
day as it. was a century ago.

PHILANTHrtorisT.

Val-iire-ld It enig.

Mr. John Bennett; for ninny years a

resident of this place, died suddenly at

his home in Juniata comity, Feb. 1, aged

71 years 8 months and 12 days.
Our community was startled on Sun

day morning by the annouucentent of

Iwo very eucklen deaths near this place.

Mrs. Jos. It. Scott was taken ill on Sat-

urday afternoon, and before medical aid

reached her she was a corpse. Mr. John

M. Reed, who had been suffering from

asthma for quite a while, but who had

been able to be about, died suddenly on

his chair oh Sunday usorning.-Star and
Sentinel.

so.

THE Examiner of this week is some-

what facetious over the efforts of our

town authorities to maintain the foot-

walks free and unobstructed for those

who use them ; coasting and marble-

playing thereon, being prohibited. Thus

far the regulation has 'Worked well, the

boys have abundant room elsewhere, for

their sports, and no special inconvenience

has arisen,the noise and contentious gath-

erings have been dispersed,and there is no

fear to any one of being run down, by

an ungovernable sled, rushing unseen in

the rear. There can be no earthly rea-

son why the boys, should not be early

Laugh t the wholesome restraints of law,

as part of the personal discipline that is

to fit them for being good citizens, these

regubstions go straight to the mark. Our

village having set a good example, oth-

ers may follow it twithout let or hin-

drance. We are not exclusive.

From the Star and Sentinel.

R. M. Adams, Justice of the Peace of
Penn township, York county, died sud-
denly at his residence near Hanover on

Thursday night. While sitting by the
stove he fell senseless to the floor and

died in a short time. He was 59 years

of age.
Chembersburg is to be lighted with

electrical lights. The Edison Electric
Illuminating Company, recently charter
ed, has received permission to erect poles
and wires in the streets. They propose
to supply indoor lights as well as street
lamps.
Hon. S. R. Russell has sold to Penn-

sylvania College n lot of 3 acres and 72
perches lying immediately west of the
campus for $375, and Mr. Alex. Spang-
ler an adjoining lot of 2 acres and 116
perches for $250.

From the Democratic Advocate.

The Dusliene paper mill at Woodbine.
On the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
which has been shut down far over a
month, has reeumed operations again.
Dr. Frank 1'. Shaw, clerk of the Circuit

Court, hiss forwarded to Judges Miller,
Smith and Jones his resignation, to take
effect an March 2, next. -
Dr. SliaW bee filled .his present position

nearly twelve years, having been twice
elected, first in 1873 and again - in 1879
'1'lle court has uever lied a more eflleient
ofecer, or one who has been more cunt
ooiniticehl in couducting the alliiirs of hiic e

On the 4th peel:ace next, DI. Shaw's
term as a niienber m1 Coegress com-
mences, timousgti, unlees 1 here he sin extra
session, he will not. take .Iiis seat until
next December. 1mm time National Legis
!allure he will bring it.J the discharge of
his duties the -same entagyepruclence ited
ability that have characterized his official
life heretofeare, tool will make a repre-
sentative in whom the people of his con-
gressional district iney well feel a pride.

••■•• • -411•..--

..1{Ongh on Coughs."

Ask for enough era Conghs," for
Couglie. Colds, Sore Tleront, Hoarseness.
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25e.

"Rough on Rats."

Cleans oust rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pains.

Palpitaticn, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-
ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rottgit on etienset

Ask for Wells'"Rouglion Corns." 15e.
Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster.

Strengthening, haproveci, the best for
backache, pams in chest or side, rheuma-
tism neuralgia.

Thin People.

"Wells'. Health Renewer" restores
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
acee, Nesvousuess, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,

and the many Throat Affeetiens of chil-
dren. promptly, pleasantly and safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Trocsah,
15c.; Balsam, 25c.

Mothers.

If you are failing, brokeit, worn out
and nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Rough on Toothache."

Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache,
Faceache. Ask for "Rough ou Tooth-
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

---
Pretty Women,

Ladies who would retain freshness and
and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer." • • •

Catarrhal Throat AfFeetions.. -
Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds., Sore
Throat, cured +iy "Rouges one Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Isiquite-25c.

"Rough on Itch."

"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-
tions, ringworm, totter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

Death of an ox-ittayoz_of Erederick.

Mr. nom:le...IL .1Ielbrurier, a former

resident cf Frederick city, died suddenly

on the 15th inst., at Columbia, where be

had been residing for the past year or

two, engaged in time hotel business. Mr.

Holbrimer was about 62 years of age.

Among the numerous public positions

held by him while a resident of Freder-

ick were, mayor of the city for three

years, judge of the Orphans' Court, city

tax collectoi and member of the board of

aldermen.

The Hope of the Nation.

Children, slow In development, puny,
scrawny, and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

Wide Awake

three or four hours every night coughing.
Get immediate rlief and sound rest by
using Wells' 'Itough on Coughs.
Troches, 15c.; Balsam, 25c.

"Rough on Pain" Poo mused Elaster ;

Strengthening, improved, the best for
backache, pains ip chest or aide, rheu-
matism, ueuralgie.

OUR contemporary, the Frederick
7imes, devotes see eral columns to diet rite
correspondence, which latter on exami-
nation proves to be taken chietiei if len
wholly, from the columns of De Nita
We have heard of time story of the &lefty
who stole a horse and altered its appear-
aucesso skilfully as to succeed in selling
the aninial to its original owner. But
when our own correspondence, bearing
evidence 01 hours of patient condensation
and emendation, looms up in the columns
of a contemporary with all its blushing
iespirations thick upon it. our feelings
certainly do become ii little mixed.-
Hence these tears-F,ede-ick, News Feb
14th.
We sympathize with the News in its

distress above remesented. But the

Times is tin old offender. We fear be-
yond reclamation. It has appropriated
our material, off and on for several years
and but rarely gave any credit. But
desiring to be useful we are comforted in
seeing our aims succeed. And yet we
should not hesitate to loan our new Fa-
ber lead pencil to the acting Editor, in
the certain expectation of receiving it

again.
- ssw•

Dr. Titzel's Removal.

The following from the Morning Tri-
bune, of Altoona, Pa., of the 16th inst.,
will prove interesting to the ntany
friends of the Rev. Dr. Titzel, whose
Pastorate in this place for over ten years,

will long continue to bear the fruits of
duties well performed :
Rev. J M. Titzel, D. D., resigned the

pastorate of Christ Reformed church,
this city, on Friday evening last, with a
view to becoming the pastor of the First
Reformed church of Lancaster, Pa., to
which lie has lately received mu call. He
expects to close his labors here on Sun-
day following Easter. During his pastor-
ate of five years in Altoona, over two
hundred persons have been received into
full comniunion with Christ Reformed
church.
The removal of Dr Titzel front this city

will be a matter of keen personal regret
to the Tribune people as well as to amity
of our citizens °Aside of his immediete
church membership. He is a scholarly
gentleman, a man of great ability end
possessing a store of information which
makes his company both entertaining
and profitable. We are sorry to lose
him, but congratulate the people of Lan-
mister upon the fact that they are so
soon to have hint with them, end trust
that in his new sphere his usefulness as
well as his prosperity may be largely in-
creased.

Tun Sentinel, of Carlisle, Pa., publishes
a stetentent to the effect that the Vander-
bilt South Pennsylvania Railroad has
completed arrangements for reaching

Baltimore by way of Harrisburg. It
gives the connection as lid lows : "From
Harrisburg via the Harrisburg and Po

Mime to ii point near Mount Holly.

From there a branch will tef built by the

II. end P. to Petersburg or York Springs.

From there it will be taken up by the
Hanover, Hanover Junetion and Gettys-
burg Railroad, and completed to East

Berlin, on the i1, II. J. and G. Re R.
The same road will be used to Emory
erove, when the Western Maryland will
be used to BnItimore This survey has
been made for several years, having been
constumnated under the direction of Col.
D. V. Ahl, when he was president of the
Harrisburg and Potomac Railroad. The
Vanderbilt route coming this way, seek-
ing both a western and southern outlet,
has brought this route forward as an
available one, tad arrangements have
been completed between the officers Of
Harristairg and Potomac and the Hano-
ver Junction and Gettysburg Railroad
for the building of a branch road to con-
nect the two. More surprising develo-
pments concerning the Vanderbilt road
will be made as spring approaches."

Death of Eugene C. Refauver.

The highly respected citizen of our

town died nt 9 o'clock yesterday (Thurs-
dee ) morning, at his residence on Keller's
street, front peritonitis, after an illness of
only six days. The news of his sudden
demise will startle many friends, both at
home anil abroad, who were not even
aware of his sickness. Mr. Kefauver,
although ailing somewhat for several

days, was not taken seriously ill until

Friday last, but from that time on the
disease made rapid progress upon his
system. lie retained full consciousness
throughout his inflow, and on Wednes-

day evening still recognized his friends

as they called to see him, took them by

the hand and spoke to them in a strong

voice. He realized his sinking condition

and spoke freely regarding it. To one

he said "I am going fast," to another, I

must soon try another world, but I am

not afraid," to another, "No one knows

how I have suffered," and to others he

expressed regret at being compelled to

leave his wife and children.-Mr. Kefau-

ver Was one of our lbest and most highly
esteemed citizens. He made friends of
all with whom he came in contact, and
those who knew him best loved ben
most. Of enemies he had probably not
one. Be lived au upright, honorable life
and his amiable disposition endeared
hint- to all. 1.1.is sudden and unexpected
deatleptodunesprofouncl sorrow through-
out the community, rind the deepest
sympathy is everywhere expressed for
his widow add her two fatherless chil-
dren, the youngest only 11 mon.tha
Mr. Kefauver was a son of the late Hen-
ry Kefauver, of this place, and rams in
the 35th year of his age. His &geed moth-
er is still living and is a resident of this
place. Seven brothers iind two sisters
else survive him. His widow is a daugh-
ter of Mr. Joel Hall, of New Market,
this county. The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Reformed church, of this place,
and funeral services over his remains
will be held in that church, at 11 o'clock
Saturday merning.- Valley Register, Feb.
late.

List of. Patents.

The following Pittents were granted
to eitiz,ens of elaryland, bearing date

Feb. 10, 1885. Reported expressly for
this preper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-
chanical Experts and Solicitore of Pad-
ents, Washington, D. C. Advice free.
G. W. Knapp, 13altituore, bucket-han-

dle, 812,208.
J. B. Logan, Baltimore, water-tower,

311,805.
Ot tater Mergenthaler, Battelle re, ma-

chine for producing stereotype matrices,
312,145.

Seriously Injured by a Fall.

On Friday afternoon bust, the Rev. W.
C. Wire passed out or the gat* on the
street in front of his residence and as he
reached out his hand to close the gate, lie
slipped on the ice and fell. The side of
his fece in the region of the temple sus-
taining the full force of the blow when
Ile fell ; he becittneNuconscious immedi-
ately and remained in this state with in-
tervals of a return to semi consciousness,
for about eight hours. In the intervals
referred to, he seemed dazed and unnble
to comprehend the full meaning of all
outward circumstances surrounding him
and could realize nothing of his own con-
dition.
His physicians were for a time uneasy,

fearing a possible rupture of the tenipor-
al artery and it was not until Saturday
evening, that any decided improvement
became manifest. He has made a favor
able advance toward recovery, but still
feels the effect of the bruises and shock
that he received.-Clarion.

.1•110 •

. Much For Little.

In this age when the events of yester-
day in all parts of the world are found in
to day's paper ; when tidings of a battle
in Egypt or China are flashed across seas
and land at our door before its smoke is
dissipated, it is necessary for well-inform-
ed people to have access to reliable maps,
Not all can afford the heavy library at
lases, and even they are often found un-
trustworthy unless a new copy is purch-
ased as often as revised.
If you want an atlas, small enough for

general use, full enough for nearly every
purpose, critically accurate and up to
date, we recommend the new Handy At-
las of the World, published by Messrs.
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor, & Co., 753 and
755 Broadway, New York, which is both
a credit to them and to the American
press. It is bound its flexible cloth, con-
tains 38 beautifully colored maps and im-
portant statistics. Among its many no-
table good things are maps showing
standard time, the railways of the United
States, recent polar expeditions, Central
Africa as explored bx Stanley, the seat
of the Egyptinu war, Bible Lands, and
our principal American cities. If your
bookseller does not have this excellent
work. send fifty cents direct to the pub-
lishers and receive it by return mail.

DIED.

SCOTT-On the 14th inst., in High-
land township, Adams county, Pa, Mrs.
SUMO' Scott, wife of Joseph It. Scott,
aged 48 years, 2 months and 6 days.

MARKETS

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON-

llama  
Shoulders 
Sides 
Lard ..  
Butter .  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared... 
" unpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries--pitted 
Blacbkerries  
Raspberries 
Wool  .......

2;1
10
10

11(411
18®22

24
40

13(0.1.
0006
90®22
90430

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by Zimmerman

Afaxell.
Elnur-family 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats 
Clo'rer seed 
Timothy  
" Hay 

Mixed '  
Rye Straw.  

500
SO® 85

55
Si
al

4M € 4 50
1 75
800

500®7 00
4004600

BUSINESS LOCALS

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 41

Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster &
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand mc large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry arid sileerware, feb8 if

Executrix' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the sub
scriber hath obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary upon
the Estate of

HIRAM W. OVELMAN,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 21st day of August, 1885; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded hoist
all benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand, this 21st day

of February, 1885.
SARAH W. OVELMAN,

Executrix.
GEORGE R. OVELMAN,

feb 21 5t Agent.

No-4659 INSOLVEN is
---

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County.

Ephraim P. Kittinger, an applicant for
the benefit of the Insolvent Law.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors

of the sin] Ephraim P. Eittinger, that
a meeting will be held at the °thee of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, in Frederick City, Maryland, on
Thursday the 26th day of February, A.
D., 1885, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to prone
their claims and to select a permanent.
Trustee to settle said Estate, in compli-
ance with Chapter 172, one of the Acts
of the General Ass.esubly of Maryland,
passed at .Jsiisestry Soesion. eighteen hun-
dred and eighty.

feb 21-It 
EUGENE L. 'ROWE,

Prel iminar y Trust ee.

Vse Ilitin time.iaWtitft(soAlL.11 bly"I druggists.drAi tS.
sBeraeoucki Syrup. "Castes gon.

if 

0-NSAMPATION;;A.-

For the Cure of Coughs, Cais,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-
cipient Consumption and for the re
lief of consumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.-Price, 25 Cents.

FOR CLERK OFC Tuft-
ICEUIT COTRT.

To the Voters of Frederick County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the above office, subject to the decisitut
of the Republican nominating convt•to
lion, earnestly soliciting your support.

I anitrulAw Alyylotirs,Dv 
GITTINER.

feb. 21-he, 1885.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned having rented his

farm, will sell M. Public Sale, at Clair-
vaux, a half mile South of Mt. St. Mare's
College, and 3 miles South of lemmas-
burg,

On Wednesday, March 111h, 1885

40. 9 o'clock, n. nu. The following valua-
ble personal pror eats, :

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
one of them a vaslitiael:le Brood Mare, ,2
Mule Colts, one and two years old, good

z 

MILCII COWS, 3 BULLS,

1 and 2 years old, 1 two year old Steer,
1 Heifer 2 years old,

19 IIEAD OF
a number of them ewes with lambs by
their sides, 15 head of hogs, ready for
market, 10 smell Shoats, a four horse
wagon, 2 horse western wagon, two
horse Ambulance, jogger wagon for one
or two horses, spread, falling top buggy

'hay carriages, spring wagon, single and 
double trees, cart, bay-rake, 4 or 6 horse
power threshing machine

' 
all in good or-

der, sled for two or four horses, four or
six horse lime-bed. two horse wagon
bed, good 2 horse plow, good 3 lease
plow, 1 Sulky corn plow, 2 iron, 1 wood-
en double shovel plows, 1 single thrive'
plow, cultivator, 3 horse harrow, good

roller for four horses, Champion

REAPER & MOWER COMBINED!

Hagerstown Grain Drill, wheat fan, one
double Harpoon Hay Fork, with fixtures
complete, 2 sets brecelffinnds, 4 sets of
lead gears, set bouble harness, set single
harness, set fly nets, collars, bridles, 7
halters, two fifth chants, 3 spreaders, 2
log chains, set of blacksmith's tools, cutt-
ing box, hay knife, lot, of cider barrels,
kegs, a lot of vinegar, lot of old item and
many other article too tedious to mention.
eeerTerws wade known on day of

Sale.
JOHN T. CRETIN.

T. L. Neill, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at bis resi-

dence, about le miles South of Mt. St.
Mary's College and 2 miles West front
Motters Station,

On Sa(urday, March 28/h, 1885,
at 10:30 o'clock, a. m. The following

personal property :

TWO GOOD MA.R.ES!
one of them with foal, one three year old

Colt,

FOUR HEAD OF MILCH COWS!
2 fine Bulls, one Alderney, and one
Durham, an .adriance 'Reimer, an
Osborne Mower (new), 2 Syracuse plows
a three-horse and a two-horse plow bar•
row and shovel plows, corn-coverer,
Wheat Drill, horse rake, jagger, buggy,
spring wagon, a two-borse wagon, cart,
steel bula corn crusher, sleigh, 2 horse
sled, pair of hay caraiages. wheat fieu,
rolling screen, single and double trees. '
log chain,set of breechbands, collars, bri-
dles halters, cow chains, a broesi sow
with pigs, 2 wheelbarrows, and many
other articles not. herein named.
TERMS OF SALE -A credit of ten

months will be given on all sums of
$5.00 dollars and upwards, the nue:elute-.
ers to secure the same to the satiafaceioa
ol the undersigned, witb interest front
the day of sale, Stillis under $5.00 ,cash.
No goods to be removed until the Lemmas
are complied with

HENRY LINGO,
T L. Neill., Auct.
J. S. Matter, Cilierk.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned iutending to make a

change in business, will sell at public
sale at the residence of W. P. Nuetemek-
er, in Emmitsburg, Mel.

On Wednesday Meurch 4th 1885,
at 10 o'clock, a. m,, the following valua-

ble peoperty

5 IIEAD OF HORSES
suitable for riding, driving or draft horses
a Colt, rising 2 years old, pony :mil
pony plueton, a cow, 2 Amass a western
wagon for 1 or 2 horses, one horse wes-

tern wagon, spring wagon,

NEW FALLING TOP BUGGY
new no top buggy, a sett wagon, sulky,
cutter sleight, top spring wagen,bersetare
plow, double shovel plow, corn coversa,
corn fork, new set of double harness, 2
sets single harness. riding saddle,
bridles, sewing machine, 3 bedsteads,
harness wardrobe.
TERMS :-On all sums above .$500

credit of six months will be &toe, !the
purchasers giving their settee with ap-
proved security, bearing interest from
day of sale; minis of $5.00 and under
cash. No property to be removed until
terms are complied with.

W. I'. N UN EM AK ER & Gee .
T. L. Naill, A uct.

TEA selling
M ro to $150 per

our STAND*. e et oeas
ake  nionto

& work for spring rind Siiinii.er
Address J. C. McCurcb & Co., Phila., Pa.

A CENT tNIE 2;TF j FFlCort „i free to r
comusug agents No risk, quick salee.

Territory  given, saitsCaction guaranteed. Address
_DR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway 1514,11,Y.,

glut This Out U.2fra71.9411";
bring you ii. magi that ally
tili ng else in America. .11•soiute4,,, • • y. 1.„t i

J4.4. eapha,t...II. yaung,t1a Aoe,..uau,ltsi.ti, wg



Fjilmourougs.
fp ft man really wants to know of

bow little importance he is, let him
Ao with his wife to the dressmaker's

, , , „ .
THERE'S no trouble 8.501n twist-

ing the tail of a plopping bulldog.
The disagreeable part comeg when
yog let go.

PATIENT: "Doctor, what do you
do when you have a cold in the
bead?" Doctor: "NVell, madam, I
eneeee most of the time."

pEoprA who wunder why men's
hair turns grey before their whiskers
pboulci reflect that there is about'
verity years difference in their re

firPlitie ages.

LITTLE fellow was eating some
bread and milk, when he turned
arOUtiti to 114; mother, and said, "Oh,
mintier, I'm full of glory There was
sunbeere cm my spelt, 004 I swah

lqwed it l"

A MUSEUM in this city possesses a
doubled headed cow. rmi doesn't
peaces paralyzing sort of a curiosity
when it is remembered that a num-
ber of Pitteberg oarsmen possess
double sculls.—Chronicle Yeiegraph.

qg.T4E4AN was compliment
ing a pretty young ledy in the pre-
isence of hie wife. "It's lucky I did
pot meet Miss Hopkins before I mar-
ried you, my dear." "Well, yes, it
is extremely—for her," was the dry
ejoieder.

DR WlsI Q CLAYTON, West Riv-
er, Md„ says he gathered 200 bush
els Trish potatoes (51 buahals seeded)
from an acre upon which he used
400 lbs. compost made with Powell's
Prepared Chemicals. The yield per
sore was more than any other in the
neighborhood, Address Brown
chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

BEons—t`You know Nobs? Al-
ways a ataech Democrat, you remem
her? Well, he won't vote the tick•
et this year.' I-Ictbba—"o? But
I'm not put prised. The party is
fast breaking up. How did Nobs
happen to forsake the old hulk ?"
Blobs—"I didn't hear the particu
lars. I simply saw the eotiee of his
cloak."

"Din the remains indicate in any
way that the man died hard ?" ask•
ed the coroner,—"Yes, sir." "You
noted signs of a struggle, did yeti—
eamething tending to show that the
poor fellow defended himself ?"
"No, sir." "What reason, then,
have you for thinking that the man
died hard ?" "Because when I
found him he was frozen solid."

A FAE./eEn who had engaged the
eervicaz of a eon of the Emerald Isle
pent him out one morning to harrow

piece of ground. He had not
worked long before nearly all the
teeth came pet of the harrow. rtp-
bently the farmer went out into the
field to take notes of the man's pro
gress, and eaked him how he liked
the tvotk. "Oh!" he replied, "it
goes a bit smoother since the pegs
have come out l"—N. Y. 7'ribum.

A Scarcity in the Market.
Customer—You have not left me

ppy bread for two morning e
BAker's Boy—No, mum. You

take Graham bread.
"Of otiKse ; why don't you leave

jt ?I'
"We haven't none, mum."
'Y'o haven't any ! That's a queer

excuse. Why don't you mike it?'
"You see, mum, the man what

held the mortgage on the mill fore-
elosed it, and it don't run now."
"Oh, you mean the flour mill ?"
l'No, mum ; the saw mill,"

Patronizing a Peddler.
An elder in one of the pburebes

was last week making up a club of
eubscribore to a Sunday-school pipet
In hie rounds he called at a house
where he found 4 little girl of 7 at
home. He explained his errand to
her, hoping tq get her qame on the
Usti and she replied : "Well, Pll
oak mother, and Pm quite sure
bell give me the money, for she

says we must pal.ronize the peddlere
who come along or they will he di iv
en to steal and rob." He Las'ut
gone back to see if she succeeded.—
Peteeii F, ce Pass.

WitEte James T. pirady, of New
Ydile, first opened a lawyer's ofhce,
hp took a basement room which Lad
pro/poly been occupied by s nob
bier. Ile was somewhat annoyed
lir the ppevioes occupant's callers,
end irritated by the fact that he had
few of his own. One dey an Irish
pen entered "The eabbler'e gone.

be itail. ' Opplid thitilihe
ferny responded rally.

t wtot do ye sell ?" void,
I rokiog et the solitary table,
1,-.w tirtolpt. ' Wool( heads?" re

44)% elsio gorra," raid
pia i411)41); ''ye milut he iloitig
P t ;slits title btjsi41..40e —ye 4ip'1 got
1:'4t Yie lefF•

DR. JOHN BULL'S.

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AC1JE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALADIAL DISHES.
Ths proprietor of thie eelebrated piedi-

sine justly claims for it a !superiority over
all remedies ever offered' to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT care of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Ile refers to the entire Western end
Southern country to b..ir win testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the three-
dons are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many eases a single dose has
Leen pufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
More certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
liseese has been checked, more especially
aly diificult and long-standing cases. Um-
elly this medicine will not require any aid

keep tho bowels in good order, Should
qe.Pqlleutill9FeVer, require a cathartic)
trioatrane, after poino. taken three or four
desee of the Tonto, a single dose of BULL'S
itASETABLE FA= PILLS will be suf.
Acient.
LULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affeetions.

"art. .7 01-11•7 strx.x...•13
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

?rtpcipat Orace; set IttataSt,,LOLISYILLE,Irr,

By the use of Ilostetter's Stotnach
Bitters the !loggers] Appearance of the
countenance and sallowness of dpspep.
tics are supplanted by a healthier look,
and as the !nod ISassimulated, the body
acquires substance. Appetite is restor
ed, and the nervous system refreshed
with much needed slumber, through the
use of this medistine, which is also bene-
ficial to persons of a rheumatic tendency,
apd an inestimable preventive of fever
and ague.
For stile by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

Stal'L M. BRYAN, E, L. MILLE*
Geu'l Manager. Sup't

LOCAL MANAGERS:

G. H. MORO AN, Frederick.

B. C. HELMAN,

N. B. llar.ir•Ine‘st, Wetsniinstcr.

Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Co
ripHIS Company is now prepared to

make connections with the follow-
ing Cities And Towns ! Frederick, NM.,
Geresville, Mt, Pleasant, Liberty, Union—
ville, Johnsville, Unit in Bridge, Linwood,
Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,
Woodsboro' Worman's Mill, Harmony
Grove, Ilausouville, Utica, Lewistown,
CreneleteV411, Unwell:nu, Mechlin ies-
town, Franklin Mill's, Mt. Stint Mary's,
Emmitsburg, Fairview, Middletown recti-
var, Hagerstown. Beaver Creek, Boons-
boro' Breathedsville, Chewsville, Xeed-
burg, Way,,,,,b(w), l's,Wifilainsport,
3 sville, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-

Md., Jefferson, Araby, Lime Kiln Switch,
Buckeystown, Kellere Mill, Adamstown,
Greenfield Mills, Dielter.on Station,
Poolsville, Benmlsvjlfr,Ramitesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stone Bridge, ljamsville,
New Aleetiet, Monrovin, Vountain Mills,
Diane No. 4. Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elli-
cotts City, Baltimore, Nu. Hope, Wood-
berry, Waverly, Govanetown,Catonsville
Pilerts, Pikesville, Towsontown, Luth-
'erville, Hamodem Carrollton, Annapolis,
AleetiedritS, Yes , • Mtl., Weehing-
ton, D. O., Sprieg6rnve, Asylum, Hyatt-
ville, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county,
Md Funkstowu.
For rates of messages and conversa-

tions apply to the Local Malinger of the
Exchange you ere located in.
For rates of Telephones. call Telephone

No. 1, or address X. 1.1. MILLER. SHO't.
EichisOn 1uiloing. Frederick, Md. In-
formation furnished cheerfully.
Any in on the part of Em-

ployees should he promptly reported (4)
the Superintendent.
elrfelepliones for the use of sebserib-

ers and on eubscribera businese only.
Astigtlet 23, 1884

Opens Tuesday, December 16, 1AS4.
In the pi.&,sence of I lie Presidents of the Amer-
ican Repiplie .5 Arthur, of the United
States; 41 el- Mexico ; Barrios, of GustEtuala;
Bogran, 01101,duras.

The colossal Exhi.bit
of all rriMele

Sixteen (IC) Ininiense lpNbib!
tipia

3ne—thelargo t building eyes ereqe4, ;,r -,the
—the lavAnsf.Cost,n!,racory I,, the

90 Acres of Space Under Cover;
Low Transportation 1Rates from allPoints. A nipIe ACCOltilliodotion• At
Reasonable Rates lug all lilshors.
Daring the period of the Exposition, from

December a6, ISS4, ted 1. IS85 the tempera-
ture at New Orleans avcraees 65 Falif The
'awn and shrubbery renviin green, flowers
olo m, 'fruits r I pen, and all kinds of vegetables
grow and mature.
Full ntoriOtion promptly furnishei. Ad.

ciF"s!.E A. fiVRILE Director GenerelL
New Orleans, Luis

tiood tiny 'et?' Ake/if,: 81('t 1;?.") peri : 

in toJ. C. McCurdy !Lk Co., ynfladeipi.i.i,l'a.

Americall
REDUCTION OF PRICE!

Established 1816, and for more than
Third of a Century under the

Sago Managemeitt.

Devoted to FARMING. STOCK RAIS-

ING, FRUIT GROWING, MARKET

GARDENING, the DAIRY. the POUL-

TRY YARD, Me., pie.

Special attention is paid to Fertiliz-
ers and Manures, including those of
commerce and the fitrm

Reporta of Representattve Farmers
Clubs are a notable feature of its issees.
There is a Home Department, with

charming reading and practical sugges
tions for the ladies of the farm house
hold.
The most competent, successful and

experienced men end women have charge
of the several departments.
No Fernier in time Atlantic States, from

Delaware to Georgia, east offrnyl to be
without this old and reliable adviser and
guide on farm work.
THE AmERICAN FARMER is published

twice every month, (on the 1st and 15th.)
It is beautifully printed on fine white
paper in clear type.
Subscription Reduced to $1 a Year.
To tiny one sending a club of five, an.

extra copy will be sent FREE.
SaNpft ,.S.; SON, Pub/isliers,

128 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

• Dr. HILL is.111445'ziette Cztres. the first Man
to diseover the plalosophieal erinctele that all
nervous pains, aches and debility should be
treated directly from the "brain hatters." fromwhence emanate all nervous force and will
power. All other forms of treatment for ner-
vous disorders are failures. Every person who
suffers from nervousness knows this, and that
medicines only palliate, but never cure. These
appliances are magnetic), and differ from all
others on the market which are electric.
Magnetism is the life of man, Their
curative qualities are a wonder in all nervous
complaints. The .Roman physicians practiced
magnetic treatment loon yours ago In nervous
diseases, but did not treat from the "brain
battery." Dr. HILL has made this great dis-
covery, the only sure cure for nervous Head-
aches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints Paralysis Gout Spinal weakness
Dyspepsia Constipation Cold Limbs and Feet
and General Debility. Miraculous cures noted
every day. The Magnetic Brush lifts nails, and
the only article of the kind invented. It is the
greatest curative agent known and used in a
"brush bath" imparts tone replenishes the de-
bilitated system and creates warmth. In chron-
ic cases our Magnetic Bands Belts and Pads
should be used. The brushes are warranted to
do the work or the money refunded. Send for
circular and testhnonials. By giving a de-
scription of nervous trouble we will give adt ice
and direetions how to use our appliances. HD
Medical Magnetic Appliance Company,
Lock Box 55 Washington 1). C.

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provinces of Germany

there has been found a root, the extract form
which has proved an libSOIllte spedific for
Tape Worm,
It is pleasant to take and Is not debilitating or

disagreeable in its effects on the patient, but ts
peculiarly sickening and stupefying to the Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victim and
Passes away in a natnral and easy manner,
entirely whole, with HEAD, and while still alive.
Oue physician has used this remedy in over

400 eases, without a single failure to pass worm
whole. With head. Absolute removal with head
guaranteed. No pay required until so removed.
Send stamp for circular and terms.

HEYWOOD & CO.,
at Park Place, New York City.

1:0 eif • 4

THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS. HUM"

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

I APT. .T04EPII IlitOFF has agaiu
taken charae of his well-known Do.

tel, on North Merket Street, Freder
ick, where his friends and I he public gen
erally, will always be %Telco no ed and wet.
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to strit the time.

JOSEPI: GROFF
AO 81 If Pre srietot

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

EnMiTSBURG, Mo. Oct. 1st, 1884.
The Firm of NfottersMaxell & Co., is

dieted yeti by !nutted conset it. all persons
indebted to the late firm will plottee .call
and settle their accounts. The books
will be found at tint' late business stand of
the firm. J. TA Y1,012 MOWER,

FRANCIS A. 111 A XELL,
E, IL ZI3IMERqAN,

NEW FIRM.

The undersigned have this day formed
a Co-Partneeship under the firm name
ana style of Zimmerman &
will continue the 3truiii, Lumber and
Coal business at the stand lately °tempi( ti
by /dotter, Maxell ,Sc Co. Thankful fie.
the pet ronage extended to the late ti Ian
of Mutter, Maxell & Co.. they respect ful•
ly ask for its continuance, which they
hope to merit by a strict :M em bin te
business. E. R. ZIMMERMAN,

FRANCIS A. MAXELL.

ST- J(ALPITS ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TUN SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD,
This Institution is plmonntly sit uated

in :1 healthy mei pieleeesque part of
Frederick Co., half p hilt" 11.4)111 Emmits
burg, and two milee from Mount At.
Niary's College. 1‘11100---1oard and Tu-
ition per academie yeas, including lied
tool bedding. wiwiling, mending and doe,
tor's fee, $200. Letters of ingtfire direct-
ed to the Mother Superior. marl 5-t f

CI(

'I` C Co I
Having °peeled a Ciger Fuctory in

Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
:mention of the public to hie stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
&c. Fine cigars by the Itnndred and
.housitml, and special brand made to

order. Give hint a call an ti try his
PurePerique Smoking Tobacco

JAS. F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

npr 20-y Emmitsburg, Md

FOR
3

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most firm and used more grid
more, every year.

OVERTIS.t ENT'SPrepared andA Inserted In ellnewspapers m ne best manner at lowest
-at .4t by ' •

I„ EFy. Tiiiilio.FpF f , CO., Baltimore, Me

XPOSITION
Orleons.

1g:tennis December 1,1884; Closing May 31,1885.
uNroot TOE AUSVICRS OF THE —

United States Gavarnment,

$1,300,000,
A prop, nt ted by the General Goverunient,

$500,0009
Contrilnited by the Citiz.ens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,0009
A 1114pittlated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appt 01,1i:tied i,v Innumerable Status, CitieSand Fo,treign Countries.
Eoity State and Territory In the lhdon represented,

and 11.111n ail the Leading Nahons and
Countnea of the Wood.

The Biggest Exhibit the Biggest Building and tha
Biggest industrial Event in the

World's History.
APFLICATIONR FOIL EXIInirrs ALREADY RVDRIVED
OIVER MoRK srAVIC AND A GREA Ite VA El El

or bl; It .1 WI'S THAN TWEAK IF ANY
larosITION EYSII

The cheapest rates of travel over known in
the no 1., transportation at:cureu fur the
pr011 IC 7 -1,, where,

or information, add rest
E. A. istrrm,r

Director General, W. & C. C. E..
NEW ORLEANS, L.A.

FURNITURE!
The imilerstened has in stock a fine as-

sort!) cot of furnicure, which is offered to
e fall trade, at the very lowest cash

Iiices.

PARLOR

AND BED ROOM

ARNITURE

bed-room stilts, walnut and poplar ward
robes, sideboards, dressing cnsea bureaus
hi eith.atands, leaf and exteblion laid, a
cheire of all kinds, lounges, nut.' lilts:- stt
spring-bottom beds, twirble-top Oil' es
reed and rattan furniture, &c. • C:111 and

examilIC ruy

Wovin Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not. it will be
cheerfully shown, and if &sited. will be
taken to your home mid left on trial for
few 41:13.s, and if not snt ie- 5(1 tiny, 1) ill

he renewed free of charge. Over
are in us.s. My snick of w:t11 and otos-
meloal piper is well deservit g ef notice. '
I UM ;also agent for the Lig1.1-running
New I I.oime Sewing 3inelkino

Rep:M•ine neatly and promptly done.
Call ainr be convinced that I am do.ng
ne good work and selling as Ion as any
house in the county. Ritepeettnily,

CHAS. .1.
lVest Main St„ Xeonitsburg, Md

÷licle.!tic 111a0-17inea( 4

Forcign Litepcituve, Science, and
An.

1 885-41 ST YEAR.
The Foreign Magazines embody the mostscholarly. vigorous ant searching thought ofthe age. Through the medium of these rteriist-hauls the best work of the great authors e4f Eu-rope passes as a rule, before it is tiredly put

Into book-form. It is the aim of the Ecr-kerrc
MAGAZINE to select ;sea oeprint all the repre-sentative al,t44,,s thus given to the world.The plan of the ECI.El`TIC inellBles Science,Essays, Reviews, Illograpliical Sk• telies,Historical Papers, Art Criticism, Travels,Poetry and Short Stories.
Its Editorial Departments comprise Litemery liiitices, dealing with current homelooks, Foreign Lltornry Notes, Scienceanti Art. summarilrig briefly the new discov-eries and aehiagenkints in this 

ng, o 
field. and con-

sisting, choice extracts from new books andforeign journals. The subjoined lists exhib.lsthe principal sources whence the Inatmsiat tsdrawn, and the names of some of the leadingauthors whose ertielea may be expected toappear:
PERTODTCA LS.

Quarterly Review,
Brit.Quarterly Review
Edinburgh Review,
o stminster Review.
C011templrary Review
Fortnightly Review,
The Nineteenth Cent'y
Science Miscellany.
Blackwood'sNiagazine
'ornhill Magaepie,
Macmillan's Magazine,
Longman's Magasipe.
New Quart. Magipou,
+ample Bee,
BnIgpavia,
Orist Words,
Lcindon society,
SE,turday Review,
TM, Spectator,
The Acailemy,

Athenseum,
Nature.

etc., etc.

AU mons'.
RtIlon..ssuladst oneAfred Tennysen,
Professor Huxley.
Professor Tyndall,
Rich. A. Proctor, B.A .
.1.NormanfAie k yer FRS
Dr..t. ('arpenter,E. B. TS,:or,

Prof. Ma X Muller,Prof. Owen,
Matthew Arnold,E. A. Freeman, 1) C.!, .
4irtuiAntliony FrondeThoinaa Itttglius.
Algernon('. Swinb,ue!Mom Back,
Mrs. G inhant,
Ctioatital Newtnan,
Cardinal Manning,Miss Thaekeray,
Thomas Harty,
Robert Bucharom,

etc . etc.
7/me aint of the EON° is to be in-

s/rad/re and not sensati mat, and it coin
mends itself pqrtionlarly to all intelligent
and ill/miliaria yowlers who desire 1.11.4frlle-
sign as awe OS eatertaialaso.

STEEL -ENGRAVINGS.
The Pelectie comprises entdi year two large

volumes of over pages. Eaelt of these rod-
times contains a fine steel eneraving, which'
adds much to the attraction 4( the magazine.
TERDS.—Single copies, 45 cents ; one

eop,, one year,leT;1; ti ye copies, 820. Trialsubscription Ifir three months, 81. TheECLEC11C and any *4 magazine, lad.Dostas1 free.
E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond Street, New York.

A
PfiIEa 7Seenadusitix rece,ueityseforrept43:)sta-

tostly box ot goods which
will 'help you to more

., 'money right away than
anything else in tide W1/1d. All of either sex,
succeed frotn fillit boar. The broadroad to for-
tuna opens bef,ige the workers, absolutely sure.
At once addieses. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maiwa.

tH18 PAPER 
.nybotourd on Ill, et leo. P.Co'l •apaper Ail-

vrilson; Store-rut lit.ruce hit, Wbel• ivrrtiFino
t.eint.'acts Ls: iaatio wet, IN IiLW I SU IL

' .

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

Is PunusunD

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for Months.

No subscription will be receiv.
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
al larrears are paid ,on-

lees at the option
ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING :

Casll Rates—$1.50 Per so uare

of ten lines, for th.ve weeks

or less. 'Special rafes to

regtilrir anti yearly adver-
tiser S.

-t Ot

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior faCilities fc,r the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plein and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Cheeks, Receipta, Ciren-

Notes,Book Work
Druggists.Labels,Note
Headings, Bill Heetle, in

all colors; etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price r qual-
ity of work. Orders ft a dis-

tauce will receive prompt attention•

••••,ev-S tot-.-•-•••

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

rRINTED HELL

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel 'Metter,

Fre lerick County, Md

NAVAL IcraiveT BATTLES
New and gtaqic oeial Ii istory gre.d Sea fighp.of the
World. By erliral Thrector N. Addreo

J.c. 114,CGEEy Pia Chestnut St., l'hiladelp.na, ra

EmmitsburgMarbleYard
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

117311. I'roprietor.,

MOMENTS,
HEAD AND

TOMB STONES,
Slate & Marble Mantels

&e., &e., &c., made to order, and as low as any house in the county. 8atisfactiod
guaranteed.

L&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
FT ATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate price.
Under Photogra Ph gaiiery.Pietures, Frames , &
in variety.. Mu:, St., Entmasimi g I.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
• —AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S I L E

Key & Stem-Winding
wArLC

STOVE HOUSE

_ANA

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich. '
SAVAUK & FARN UM, PitoestiETORS,

Patroole No. 2520 (117).

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of established reputation and registered in tile
French and A rnerican stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of GriossE ILE
in the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and
Is accessible by railroad and steamboat. \ miters
not familiar with the location may call at city office,
55 Campau Buildiny, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail,
Address, SAVAGE & FAREIBA, Detrcit. Mich.

DAMON &PEETS 44 Beekman5 Street, N.Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be.
mailed free on application.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin tor

a Cylinder Press.

Tin-Ware Establishment !  
The undersigned _has constantly on

linntl, fin. side, at her well know n store-
room, a large and vended assortment 'if
St WVes. TilE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a speeinIty The Times,
Palace, F111-1111.1' /1110 M01111111ellial Cook,
and various oilier pal terns, id prices Iliat
cannot fail lo please, and ettstiu gs for
eny kind of cook stoves in the in arket.

TiN — t
of every kind,

Tin Roofing, SpoutinE, Val-
leys, &-„ &C.

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Were "Re-
pairing promptly attended to. • litiumi
famishing goods in great variety, suit all
articles usually sold In my line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give me a call. North side of
the Public Square, Emmitsburg, Md. I
oc 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGER.'

CHEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET ST,,
ADJOINING BRIDGE.

Has been Refitted, Renovated and Re-
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEWED. FRIED, ROAST-
ED AND BROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE.

Prime Salt Water Oysters
AT ;el 00 PER GALLON.

SHELL SrERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

Respectully,

C. E. Haller.
Oct. 11-is.

TU TT'S--TEES
213 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest  Medical Trinm0 of th• Age:
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain In
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, rain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with &dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
11'11ml:ditty °rummer, Low sulfite, with
a feeling of having neglected come duty.
Weariness, Digalhess Fluttering at the
'lean. Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
IOW dreams Highly colored Urine, an4

CONSTIPATION.
TOTT,s PILLS are especially adapted

to such eases, one dose effects Such a
change of feel in g as to astonish the sufferer,
They Increase thal A ppetIte,and cause thebody to Take on “a leshhus the system is

tionrished, and by their Tonic Action onShe Digestive Organs,14galar Stool's areproduced. Price 25e. 4.1 Murray' St...N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
Sent by express on receipt of $1.
Qffice. 44 Murray St.. Now York,

braynali&Ifix611
AT a. la

BRICK W A REHOUSE,
DFALERS IN

f N & PRODUC E more money than at anything &so
by taking an agency tor -the hest

COAL, Is UM R, FERTILIZERS, selling book out, Beginners succeed
grandly. None lath Trill; tree.

fl AX. . STR [j14 7) .HALTT BLEow c.,/ Co., rti,..,1,•,;. „

Elmwood Stock Farm.
Scipio, Cayuga Co. N. Y.
To my collection of'

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, I have
added, by direct
portation, 57 fine ani-
mals, making 130
head. Large num-
ber of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered irt Percloron

Stud Book of France and America. All stallions war-
ranted breed, rs. New catalogue out soon. Stotiort
Ensenore, on South'u Central R. R. Jima W. AkIN.

Gr id, qua e ht
5 rt.c r 43 Trgs, 9,

These i»etrumente love been befero
the Public for Dearly WIy y ears, nial up-
on their excellence aleme have attained
an

UNPU RCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled its
TONE,

TOUCH
WORKM A NS/TIP &

DURABILITY
&pry Piano Pally War r (Ink (7 for 5 ears

SECCNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at ;ill prices, coestantly on
hand, comprising some (if our o wi, make,
bat slightly used. Sole agents for Os
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to edit all purchasers,
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5—ly

ljt- e4•2'es--

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted !.o Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, '3 :curacy and Impar-
tiality; and to the 1"romotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Po icyin the affairs of
Government, Societu and Irrdustry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00
DAILY, per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 OG

Address, THE SUN, New Fork City.
••••=••••amminamaw

$500.00 Given Away!
In Premiums to subscribers of The Fre-
derick Weekly News. Send for samp ecopy and circulars. or call fit silo office of
Schley /4 DelapM, no, Steam' Power ProiLtens and Pubiishers. No, 4, fl. and 10North Market St.. Frederick, Md. "

FARMERS and Et.11:.RERS. SONS

CAM MAKE N5T0I-1
eaiur.ly Co.. rldlodelplala. Po.

SON OF O OF 'filAgeneow3.1: l'. MAN fantet,
ninFor Dr-March's New ItookW

plea,es and in,tru,ta A very ,.hone gift.
lllifs high, t th,ne and his la,,t 

thoepht. 
" clioi in Power-

J. C. McCurdy .14 Co.. Cur. itiii,Cliestnot Pa;


